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Tlioii^hts From Our Pastors

Rusty Wells, City Suiwrinteii-
dem, may be reaelicd at M8-36B1. 
The city crew inciniKtr on call this 
sveckenil is Richard Cupps. He 
may he reached by calling '48» 
3473.

Watch die Sa!|ta Anna News each 
week Jbi the city employee t>i) call 
in rase ol aii emergency,.

The Santa Anna News 
Office is Closed

On Wednesday

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915)-348-.3545 
(USES 4815401

Services for O .l . "Bud” Hill, of 
Bangs were held Thtinsday, October 
23 in Mcridcr.soii Funeral Home of 
Sarua Anna with Rev, Claude 
Davison of the First United 
Methodist Chutcli officiating. 
Burial followed in Santa Anna 
Cemetery. He died at p.m. 
Tuesday, October 10, in Brown- 
wood Regional Hospital.

He. wa;; h(im in Sa.ma Anna on 
November H, U)20, the son of 
Frasik Bean and Martisi Hill. 
A 193S graduate of Santa Anna 
High School, he vv;ss a iiH'fnhc.r ol 
the Moliu'di.si C'nnsch, He was a 
rctiiod Santa i'c Kailw.ty enp.uiec!.

Suivivo)s if'chitle his vvife, Jane 
Hiii (if i-knig.s; three sons, .iackic 
Hill, Ketsny Hili and 1 arty Hill aH 
of San Angelo; otic daughter, Kay 
Ru.shing of Dallas; one .sister. Era 
Richardson of Arle.sia, N.M.; HJ

Lin wood E. Bishop 
Northside Chut eh O f Chris}

. , Library 
Notes

THURSDAY, {.)CTOBEk 20 
Ma.sonic Lodge 
Fdci) .!i. Hieji here, ?;:00 
!'den IV iicJe. ';30

FRIDAY, OCR)BF'R 2i
Mountaineers at Eden,, 7:30

SA TURDAY. OCTOBER 2,1 
Meli'.iv.Ust Citurch Lvird's Acre

Tl.'E.SDAY, OCTOBER 2.5 
Lioo.s (.dub 
Boy Scouts
Cub Stoiii.s

mcce.  ̂at'.d ticj.ibcw.s; attd 10 graud- 
diiidren.

He was piocc<led in dead) by erne 
son. .ie.try liili, a nuntber <>t yeats 
ago.

The Santa Anna News is 
piihli.slied every 'niur.Mjay 
at Santa Anna, Tc.sas 
768/S aad entered as 
'■.eco!i;i d;\;cs nmii under the 
Act of Congrc.ss of Mtueh 
2, 1879.

A r @ y  s n i d l ' ^ A b ®

SUBSC’RlFnON PRICE: 
Coicnuin County and alt 
other area:-: in the state of 
•rcsas....Sl!.9.8.

CLASSIFIED RATES;
Si. 50 lOr llic fit St 1,5 
words; five cetils per word 
them, after j'.er week for 
IX'r.vonul itciii;,. Rates fe.r 
busiiics.s advetiising ate 
f h'.irged by the ;;gate itsch 
at the f.itc of .2;’ cents per 
agate inch.

PO;Ti MA.STF.R:
Send change of addres.s to: 
.Suiiiit .Ann:i New;-.
RO. Box 399 .
Santa Anna, Texas 76878

K)LLY WARNCK-'K 
Managing Etiitor

Billte and M.L. Guthrie Jt., ! cwts 
Miles iuid l.eta CSuthrie, Alice atui 
Jiti! .Spilliuan, David Ciuihrie, al! of 
.Santa .Anna , Arntdd Grahatti of 
Coleman atitl Narmic Brinson of 
Bangs vvere iti Lampasas sin Sssndtty 
to atierul a rctinion. All are dcscett- 
datUs or rcliitivvs of'niniua.s .Icffer- 
KOii Boom:. Milit.m and Kay Boone 
and llu'.ir fainiiy held a harheeue at 
their home. His Either and mother. 
Waiter and Lytiia Bmine, wctc co
hosts. M.L. jitiil liiiiie liavc rc- 
seatclu'ti the fatnily tree atul wa:s 
able U) ,sh;irc pictures and genetilog 
ical rcsouiccs. A high iiglst of the 
day for the women wtss a trip to 
Kay's shop. The Alley Cat. it i.s 
fnll of gifts and ettifis. I'wcnty-six 
people from SanUi Anna, fats An- 
tutiio. Austin and Kcirvillc attciidcti 
the got iogcihci.

TA.XDY HOvVARL'
Adverlisiflg Manager

BETTY KFiY 
Bookkeiopicr-Circulalis u s

MEMBER
1080

Mr. and Mrs, Dorrici Warnoek 
were in Lake Jiick.son over ihs.‘ 
weekend for visit with their chil
dren, .Mr. ansi Mrs. Ron Warnoek 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Mike 
VVariK'ck ami with Dot! Wartiock 
who had con ixiiv!.-, surgery for a leg 
injury received in a job accident 
earlier in the yetir. Derrid’s mother, 
Oiha! vVaniock, made the trip wdth 
lluMti to visit with her grandchildren 
iuui with her datighter asid hu.sband, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bur! Spurlock and 
will remain with ihcju for a few' 
day.s visit.

TE X A S  PftESS 
A SSO C IA TIO N

.David arid Betty Key were in 
Dallas over the weekend visiting 
with David's .sister and heiping her 
with chores.

COWPOKES

l l

- J i

“ Syre that o!e man’s disappointed his son 
didn’t toller him a ranchln’. Sent him off to 

school and ended up a brain syrgeon!”

Santa Anna
National Bank

Deposits insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Inferesf-bearing 
Checking ■ Accounts 
$l>000 Minimum 

, Pass Book Savings 
Certificates of Deposit

Subsfontfal Inferasl P^noify b  Pecjuired* 
For Early Withtirowa!

Sue rosier and daughters, Dintja 
and fvloihe, of .Austin were wcckcnsl 
visitiirs with her parents, the Tom 
Kingshcry.s, and also visited her 
grandfather, C’.D.Brsicc.

■Siitulav iuncbcoii guests ist the 
Kiiigsbcry liosnc were Mark and 
Michelle 'J'aylor of Brmvnvvood. 
Mark is music director al fnrsl 
Baptist Church.

Mary riifford returned home 
ivloriday from El Paso where .she 
had medical treatmeni. and te-sls and 
also visited friiinds and relatives.

Esiroute to E! Paso she Hew by 
way of Dal!a,s and .spent one clay in 
the John Wotxlward htsinc. She and 
Mrs Wooilward drove to Sherman 
for a visit with Mrs Clifford’; 
do, l)f. Max Woodward.

E;.iia!i the proptset pled with Evad, ".Seek ye the Lord wlnlc He may 
bo lound, call ye upon Hini while He i.s near; i.eltiie wicked forsake his 
way, and the unrigfiU'Oiis man hi.s thoughts; tuid let bisti rcinnt unto the 
i.oKi, and He will have merey ujnm him; and to oitr God, for He wsli 
abumiantiy pardon. For my thoug'it.s are. not your tftoughls. neilhe-r are 
your w.'tys tut ways, saith the- Loid. I'or as the Heavens arc higitcr titan 
litc earth, so are nty vvtty.s higher IhaR your ways, and niy thought;-: than 
your thoiig.hts.' (b-iaialt .5.5;6-9),

This was irr siib;rtance the message of .many old Testament prophets. 
God had r'hosen Issae.i to be a people for his po;-.ses;-m-.n. 'lltrough his 
lovirrg kindiicss ,--irifi tender mercy He herd delivered ilu-.m from cruel and 
hitter shivery rn F.gypt, and had given tlicm His law. He fed and dollrcd 
then! aiis! siiowc'.red thonr with many rnarvclotrs and wonderful bless
ings, which they neitiie.r i!c.,e! ved nor appreciated, filially bringiisg Ihett! 
into a Imul tlcivUng witit ti’.ilk and honey. God promi.scd them that if 
tlrey woirki keep Hi.s cnmiuandnrents and obey His law i.hat they would 
lie ibi' mosi bie.s.scni penpie ot! eartii. But tlrey, like other tnen, were not 
conten! for very long to walk in God’.s svay, Ihcy devised liicir own 
wav and ,'oliuwcd their owti iiiougliLs, which were as fat beneath Grxl's 
iiuiiight,s and His way ;t.s the atnl! is beneath Heave.

rime after time they departed from God and His way of life, ;mcl tirrre 
;ilicr lime His prophets were .sent to call them back. I bis is typically 
the lii.story of man and hrs relationship wilii God from lire beginning.

The Prineipies of hsaiab’s mess;tge to Israel are imrch needed in our 
lam! today. Matsy have dcfiartcd from God atui His ihougiits and His 
way. They desperately need to ".Seek the Lord while He is tscar." This 
definitely imj.dies that ilte titne ntay come wlten it will be to late for 
some to "seek the Lord" ;.md to "call iiptm Him" for mercy and grace. 
The.se are oMetid to m;m nosv in tliis life. U will be tt'o late when we 
road; the jiidgcinetu day. (Sa; Mat. 7:21-29; Luke 13:23-30).

Some have leversed ilic order and a.m waiting lor the Lord to seek tind 
to call upon them. It is ime that Jesus "Came to .seek and to .save that 
which was lost". (Lttke 19:10); but He accornpli.siuui that by Hi.s sacri
ficial death on the cro.ss. He .said, "And i, if I be lifir.;d up from ihe 
eartii, 1 will draw all men to unto me, signifying what death he tdiouki 
die." (John 12:32-33). rhe great and boundless love of God was maui- 
fc.sl iiy tbe dotilh of Hi.s Soti on the cross, I'hi;; He uses to aiimct men 
nnio Him.scll.

riie Go;-.pcl is the Power of G(mI unto .saivtisinn today, ju.st as the 
message of Lsaiah 'was to Isrtte! in ib.c long ago (Roman.s 1:16) Those. 
Vv'ho .seek il’.c l,ord by His appointed tneans - by hearing, believing, and 
iutnibly obeying the gospel, will fiml Him willing and ready to forgive 
ami ahunda,nily piirdo.n e vet y sin. Those who reject tiie, go.spci and rcfn.se 
to obey Christ will be rejected til the judgcmciU.

Cotilribuicd
There have been .some chattgc.s 

gCfing on at the school libraries 
lately. Omogcnc Powers and Sybil 
Eul.iank work durittg the summer 
reorganizing the elcmcntaiy /  junior 
high .school iiiirary. Everything i.s 
much more inviting and organized. 
Kindergarten Imy.s and girl.s eau 
ttow visit the libiary.

Each week Mr.s. Powers ha.s a 
story lime. The, first, grade readers 
htive an area ju.si for them. There 
arc two tow Utbies ;snd chairs for 
them to reach. The alphabetical <!i- 
viders arc large and colorful.

Mrs. Ftowers tries to liave a 
group of books on tables when dif
ferent age groups come to check 
out. There arc lists of books best 
.suited to every level. Thi.s helps 
children find .something they like 
and can read. Elementary pupils 
should also read with family mem
bers several houns each week. That 
recommendation was made by Ele
mentary School Priiicipa! Jack 
Burns during the recent .school open 
hou.se.

Uii-

Mcmfiors of Fir.st Rapti.st Churdi 
who inui photo.s made recently for 
liie church directory will be choos
ing their prtKifs on Thur.sday and 
I 'liihly of this week. Appoinlinenls 
.have been .set up for each family on 
the two days, but the sehctlulc will 
be ilexibic enough to allow tho.sc 
wdio dioo.se to suicnti the football 
games. Represenla.tives of the 
jiijotography company will be at 
Christian Life Center urnil 9 p.in. 
each evening,

Tho.sc wishing to change ap
pointments .siiould contact Gail 
Horner at the church oti ice.

The church directory will be pre
pared and .sent to the publisher in 
mid-November and i.s exiiccted to be 
complete and ready for distribution 
in January.

R e p o rt ^Fmin The 

C lass O f 1 9 2 6  
R e u n io n , M e e tin g

Fl&ra S hie ld- To 
C e le b ra te  8 § th  
B irth d a y  S a t

There .seems to be fewer bonks in 
the high school library. Mrs. Eu
bank says that due to the constant 
and rapid changes most of the in
formation needed by students is 
found irs magazines and periodicals. 
More of the library funds are spetJt 
for snbscripiions. Much of Mrs. 
Eubank's time is spent in keeping 
such information in order. If you 
want to give a .subscription, it 
might help some student. 'The 
school library might even use your 
"once read" material.

Let ha Martin and Ovcila 
y/illiarns, Iibrarian.s at the Santa

By Lucille Lowe Balke.
Friday, October 7, the SAHS 

graduating clas,s of 1926 liad dinnci 
at l.hiderwf.iods cafeteria in Brown- 
wood. Tho.sc aUcndiiig 'verc: i.orcna 
Burris Monty of .San Antonio, Leta 
i?ag.s«!ale Parker of Dcnniso!5, Fay 
Alkin.son Hill of Comanche, Cora 
Rothennei Green of Stephenvilie, 
Eulalia Grady Hdingion and Lucille 
Lowe Baike holfi of Brownwood.

!.,eilcrs were read bom Lila Belle 
Smith While of Odessa and Olivia 
Land CarrcH of California. J.E. 
Ford, the orrly survivitig boy was 
not heard from.

Others atiemiing who did not 
graduate witli the class were re
membered. Al closiui.'; time we

You arc invited to a celebration 
of Mrs. Blgcan (Flora) Shield's 
80th birthday given by her chiitlren,

grandchildren and grcat-granddiil- 
dren, Saturday, October 22. The 
party will be from 8 to 10 in ihc

cvening al Baloncs CoHnt,ry Club at 
8600 Oaionc.s Club Drive, Austin, 
Texas.

Greetings may be sent in care of 
Donna Shield, 5430 Salem Walk, 
Austin, Texas, 7874.5.

were forced to leave the cafeteria.
Members who could attended the 

ho.mecofning activities in Santa 
Anna tlic ricxt day.

/Anna City Library, have been 
cleaning house. They have rcmovc-d 
duplications of books and little used 
niatciial. Space is so limited that 
there are boxes of books every
where. Please fee! free to go and 
browse, through the whole place.

AU tlic removed books are .stored. 
We never refuse donations of 
books and will use them in three 
way.s, on our shelves; offer them to 
the school libraries; or use, Ihear for 
a book sale for lise library. We arc 
currenfiy coilccting books for a .sale 
planned for a later date.

If you have been around Santa 
Anna for a while or lived here a 
while back...iry to retitcinbcr where 
the city library was located. Who 
was the librarian when you were a 
kid? Were there story hours then? 
Anything humorou.s happen there? 
Cal! us witit your story.

H’ the a[ipearan.cc of green leaves 
on she mc.squite trees announcc.s 
!has Spring has arrived in rc.xas, 
she "tssnting" of the Icstvcs means 
.fail ha.s arrived.

Mcftcjuitcs in our area often slay 
green until the end of Novcsnltcr, 
bus She drought isnd warsner wcaSlscr 
tiavc caused the leaves to lurrs yel
low and begin to fall frosa the trees 
sst least a snonih earlier than usual.

The heavy crop of mcsquisc 
"beans" is said to be a fisirbingcr of 
a cold winier

!8ii6Mtsaa«ie9it!9ra9B>!ie8Bmis9seB9eimsaBssts8ifiBBa!Si98aeeaBietfsastss satsŝss6isEs«8gsssRi5«isasitsjG!gEiBin9itaat»S8aBBas8@aB«isiB9esseiKsam»enissesa8s

Vehicle Roils 
0,ver 4 Times 
SE Of Santa-Anna

When You’re In 
The Booths, 

Consider These
Truths......

A mother and two .’hisflren; nar
rowly esnipod serious injury Sun
day v.-hf-fi the ve'nide they ws»re 
riding in k'fs tii<- road on a cut-vs; 
near tiii- Civ. t.-iaed community, 
.soui.hea.'-t oi .Sau.';; Anna and rolled 
over four limes, arrordisig to a 
report hy Hisphwi'.y Patrolman 
Jamc.s OThieid'-.

The acddciif r.appesied at 12:-10 
p.sii. Kathleen Oiiif!" of (.idessa was 
driving a l;)8o Ranidurger, norSli 
buussd. The two children were 
Ama.nda .Jean, 2, and .Joshua David, 
5. Mr.s, Olliff and Joshua were in 
seat belts, and Amanda was in a 
booster safety seat;

The three were, taken tfs the 
Brownwood il<>,.;piS;d by Hcfuier.so;i 
Funeral lIonK- ainbuiani'o of S-oila 
Anna and id last r?p.:>rS their 
fondiiion wes .si.iblt-, It i.- under 
sioofi sht,- Sittk* girl .h-effered a rot on 
the forehead. The vehicle was

I

i -

totaled

-Coleman High School Graduate
-Graduate of West Central Texa* Law Enforcement Academy
-Graduate of Numerous Law Enforcement Schools Sponsored By: San Angelo State Unlveirslty-
'7F';S7'r,I,-"fSwEetwat©r|'--r'Mldlsssd:.Csllegs 
-Have Obtained Over 60 Semester College Hours
-Commissioned Peace Officer, Holding; Basic, Intermediate, Advanced and Instructors Certiflates
with ADVANCED CEETIFICATE BEING'THE HIGHEST LEVEL OP CEITICICATION 
AWAHDED TO TEXAS PEACE OFFICEES 1 ¥  THE TEXAS COMMISSION ON LAW 

ENFOECEMENT OFFICES STANDAtOS AND EDUCATION.
-Served Over IVi Years with Coleman Police Department as Patrolman 
-Completing 12th Year of Sorvico with Colomaa ShorlfTs Department 

—Currently Serving as CHIEF DEPUTY with Colomnn Sheriffs Department 
—Hold Certffieation from State ol Texas as CERTIFIED JAILER 
-Certified by State of Texas as LAW ENFORCEMENT INSTRUCTOR
-Operations Committee ■> Interlocal Reglonai Drug Task Force, Civic Interests and Organisations
-Served Over 12 Years with ColeniSB Fire Dept.,,7, Years as Ctitef................  ........
-C-ommittee Member with West Central Texas Law Enforcement Academy 
Member' of Coleman Rodeo Association ;■ >
Member ot Texas Sheriffs Assoriatlon 
Member of West Central Texas Peace Officer’s AssaclatloB:'
Member of Coleman Kiwanis Club 
Member of Coleman Chapter of Salvation Army 
Member of Coleman Chamber of Commerce 
Member Texas Nsrcotic fHfieers Association

smsto r iS m T l i  W a d e  T u r n e r

Waifs At f i.l0i  
Box 129

Santa Anna, Texas 76878 
915448-3153

The TRULY QUALIFIED Candidate* ' :

for Sheriff of 
Coleman County
Pd Pot. Adv. 6y Committee To Elect Wade Tumor Shedff, Treasurw Jo Jones, Coteman, Texas ■

Tliurbday,

\A M ou 
V i ewp
By Polly IV
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V i e w p o i n t
By Polly WarnocL

This iiulc .poem, author un- 
kmtwii, seems to say wbal so many 
of us feel at limes:

God makes !iu!c children all over 
ilie world,

Ae.d he sjirinkies youth irom 
eousi to coast,

Bui why does He waste so much 
be uity on ihens

When we old f,eopk' nerd it 
most?

i cads me iliink of the older lolk.s 
of onr coiniiumity who spesHi so 
tm!eh time earinfj lof otliers and 
seeine that Ihi-ir days ate filled with 
picasmv. vSomo liave ;t n.oiwork oi 
pdumc calls, eheckiiip caeli day to 
be S!!fc their friends atid neihitburs 
.are well and up and goitig.

Others volunteer their scrviecs to 
help at va.rion.s I'liiictiop.s around 
tt>wn that k r .d d  others.

The Friendship Meal that takes 
ftlaee on I'hur.sday of each week is ,a 
cotnitig together of pooprlc who ett- 
jr.y visaing and sha.riug with eadt 
otlser. Everyone is wcteoine to at
tend although it scouts mostly sc 
tired folk are the backbone of the 
group. The ntcal is a titne of fcl- 
iow.ship and enjoynteni but fiom 
that circle of I'riettds, they are able 
to keep up with needs of ntany 
otlicrs fntii! whom w-ho they may 
not ollicrwi.se hettr.

The Meals on Wheels is another 
iirogram whic h is carried out for 
the most part by our senior ciii/ens 
and those v/ho rely on the piogratn 
for a good hot meal several limes a 
week are profoundly grateful to 
those wlio take of I’noir time to see 
that they get it and to the special 
people wiio prcjiare the tnea! for 
dclivc'iy.

All of us are awa'c I’nal the pro
grams of our churches and various 
organizations could not be etirricd 
out without the itivolvcmcni of our 
older eiti/ens. They arc, in fact, ih.c 
inain.sttiy of our coirimuniiy. Many 
of us know if you want to get a job 
done, just cal! on some of our se
niors and the task is ttikcn care of in 
fine fa.sliion.

Senior citizens serve on may 
botii'ds and agencies tliat look after 
the well beitig of other citizens., 
sometimes becau:sc they liave the 
time to .serve, but mo,si often be
cause they genuinely care about, tiic 
welfare of others, li.vpcrieucc hn.s 
taugiu ifiem much that they can of
fer to others ami we respect their 
wisdom when dccision.s are to be 
made that effect tnatiy,

These thoughts lead me to think 
that the author ot the little poem 
may not have been looking at the 
real beauty that we find in our older
citizens.....  That of wisdons
through expcriciicc, caring and ser
vice, ’ ■

The following was published m 
the Pueblo, Colorado Chieftain in 
1970 and is .still vofv relevant to
day. 1 w'Oitld like to share it with 
tile readers of die Santa Anna News. 
The article, is a.s follows:

"Tin*: NATION THAT FOR- 
GET.S GOi>........"

in May, i9P>, at Dus.seldoif, 
Gertnany, the Allied Forces ob
tained a copy of some of the 
'T.'ommum.st For Revolution.” To
day, more tiian .SO years later, the 
Red.s are still loiiowmg the rules. 
As you real! the killowing list, stop 
after each item and tliink tibout the 
present-day silualion wiierc you live 
- a!l-a.round our naiion. We quote 
from the Red Rules;

1, Corrupts the young: Get them 
away from religion. Get them 
interested in sc.x. Make them 
.stqvificial and de.stroy their rugged- 
ncs.s.

2. Get control of all mcan.s of 
publicity.

'■5. Get pcoiiies minds o lf their 
govemnicni by loeusing Ihcis 
attention on athletics, se-.y tiooks, 
plays, and oilier trivialisic.s.

-4. Divi-J..- the ftcople into hostile 
groups by constantly harping on 
ccaiirovcrsial mailers of n<i i-rnpof- 
tance.

5. By encouraging government 
extravagances, destroy ite credit, 
produce fear of inflation with rising 
jtrices and gaiensl discontent.

5 -Always leach true democracy 
bht seize power as fast and ruth
lessly as pos;siWc.

?. Destroy the people’s faith in 
their natural leaders by ho!d>><* the 
latter  ̂up to ctintempl, ridicule, and 
oWoquy.

8.Formcfit awtecessary strikes in 
vita! indastries, encoorage -civlT

M e th O ilis t L o rd 's  A c re  S a tu rday

Cadiy Idii.s show;; olf Nome of' the many items that 
eati be found .Satiiiday at the Mcliiodisl Clusrch 
Lord's Acre Harvest Lesiival. Membet.': ol the Tlrst 
United Methodist -L'iuirch ol S;mia Amia have been 
S.'usy preparing I’or .Satuiday'.s evetit ever since Uicy 
finished their Lord's Acte laojeet oflasi fall. Arts 
and Crafts have heofi readied, ĥ 'u!!!̂ fu! handi’aade 
qudis. erocheietl lovelies :tml many various oilier 
items are re.ady to be put on the auetitin block. F're.sh 
vegctabie.s arc ixdug gathered to place alofig side 
home catine.d itenis in the cotuUry store booth. 
Lovely hoii.se plants isre v-’;iiting for siisneotie. to 
Jioo.se. liieui to cheer their iitimes diii ing tlic wiiUcr 
liionths. Liisciotis giiodies ;\ic being popped iii liic 
(iven lor the baked gamd.; boutii. Yosi ir.ay eveii jilaee 
a special iirder by calling. 4.tK-:U61 .'s delicious

biiskei ineal is being prepated and will be served 
starting about p.m. at the price of S4.50 per 
plate. Carry-outs will be available. 8ri,s.kct 
s;iiidwichc.s may be bought beginning at altout 11:00 
a.m. Boolhs will opett at 9:00 a.m. An auction ••vil! 
co/idude llic day'.s activities beginning immediately 
following the Itri.skct meal. Glen Pope is in charge of 
liic auction. Meal chairman is Frank Ciray, ttssisicd by 
Faye Mobley, Booth chairmen include, Cathy Ellis, 
Betty Key. Jackie Davs.son, and Lots Avanls. Rev. 
Ciaitdc Ditvison will arrange for enterteinment. Eric 
Lomax ttnd Joe Wallace vzsi! be in charge of the set 

for the yearly event. Dcrricl Warnock i.s general 
chairntan of the fc.stiva! v.djh Jerry Ellis serving as 
co-chainTtan.

Development ClII5ig I\>r (Jiiidreii Oct, 24
On October 24, a developmental 

screening will be .held for young 
children ages zero to six. This 
screening will be conducted at the 
First Methodist Church, 500 West 
lave Oak, Coleman, Texas from 9:00

Iti t0;00
!’(,( ■'i'-.'n.i..,. mki Jie  ■

li.inU!'-"! 1'i '.OD.j.'k tv, t-'Nt.N 
.nor.;’ 'hrlfJ in .j'm ir’ca— pi-t'si.Ba!/

di.scirders, and foster leuiem and .stdi 
attitude on the part ol govenanent 
toward disorders.

9. By .specious argum-..m( cause 
the brealalown oi <iki moral s imie.s: 
honesty, sobriety, contiueneo. faiih 
in the pledge word, riiggetlncss,

10, CatJ.se ic-gistratiop. ol liivannx 
on soutc pretext with a. view of 
a>nfisc;.(ling ih.em and leaving the 
population helpless,

T h a fs  wfisil the rted's Say!
Edward Gibbon, auihor of one of 

the most widely read books of all 
iimc.s, "Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire, " set forth as one 
the great and basic canses of the de
cline of every great world power, 
the following cause: "The begins a 
decay of religion; knlh failing into 
t.nere form, losing touch with life, 
hising power !o gttidc pcoj'le.'

The average a,gc (if the world.s 
greatest civ'iiizaiion.s, Gibbous 
points out. has becii '200 years. 
"And in all the wor!d'.s history, " 
Gibbons dcclarc.s, ' all gicat n.'itions 
passed tlifough -e.xactly tin- same 
pj-OCC;;s: fiotti bondadge to .ipiriinal 
faith; fro!!i spimual faiiii to gteat 
courage; frt'm gicat com age to lib
erty; fj'om liberty U) isbiauiancc; 
from abundafieo to se!!ishne;;s, irom 
seiri.shticss to couipL'scciscy; ftom 
eomplarcncy to apathy; i'imn apa
thy so dependenee; fiom i,lcpci.<l.cnei' 
hack again into bu.’Kiage."

Bob Fcurcc 
Santa Anna, Tex.

I would like to extend a sitecial 
ihonks from the emiu- Hiil lamily
to the das.s of 1938, who atlcntfcd
die fuiieral ol (') L. Hili in Santa
Anna on OctoK'r t3ib.

My Uncle OX. would have been 
ple.i.seci. It toudhxl she iie.us.N of hi-, 
lasoiiy imndvrs ior Ins ; iasMimii's
to be present. Thank you.

My parents, ffomer. Hi!! and 
Mattie Zue Fcalhcrsion flill, left 
.Santa Anna when I was only three 
years old, but the do.se lies over the 
years make me stii! fi'c! iftai Santa 
Anna is "our hometown".

Belly Hit! McCray 
Keller, Tex.

. b'(■.'Oini;, d.vss 
' ■ ■ I' , ibih';y t

; ■ .'jccS-l, gros.
ii >11, skills (rum.! ig, jumping. 

• Si i, .iriil ianguiigc <k’vdrtpt(,(.,ii 
(speech, following instruction.-i, 
etc.) If ii child is found to have two 
')! more delays in one are.a, Iheie is 
hiriher Ussiing avail.'thie or referral 
to the appnip.- aic agency.

The purp-...'.,* <>; Karly Lhiidhood 
IniiTVe'itiie, is nleitlify and 
i'oiH'd as r<t. ■)>’ >>; ‘ideiii.'i as po*,- 
.sihie for young < hlldri n Early 
detw-iion of yem g <o ildreiT . dday- 
in.VC proven bt'ne.fii'ia! to the cliiid, 
parents and teachers.

For further information, pka.se 
fee! free to call (915) 646-9574, est. 
159 or l!s8 in Brownwood, or come to 
the screening site.

Tips For Fail Walking
The i'al! i.s « greae time to start 

s-vcrcising. The weather is coo), the 
l.il! foiioge i.-i beautiful and the hazy 
daysof.-Niimiiie! have come to an end.
One of the safest ntsd easiest ways 
to beiii'.i e.xt-roisiti.e is through a wstlU-
ing program,

■People love to walk in the fall," 
s-t.vs Viishti Sedlak, ehanipion rtjce- 
walker and memher of the USA 
f .'dyntpic Track & Field Team, “T'hey 
arc walking the dog longer iMicau.se 
It is co'iier, taking foliage tour.s, or 
ju-d walking around the ueighhor- 
hood. What they don’t realize i.s thai 
they are getting great exord.se at 
thi‘ same tite.e. A good walk i.s ar. 
e.i.sv, low-riti-es.s method for getting 
fit.’’

Vn.-.ha has developed a li'it of dos 
and don't.s for new walkers.

DO;
© See a doi ti>r before you .start 

an exerci.se progr.am,
® .'•hari e.rufluallyal a p;i«; you 

can handle.
® Walk every day.
a Kxerd.se witit a friend for sup- 

pori and companion.ship.
® Wear the proper shoi'S (women 

.sh.mdd make sure their walking 
stioes have been designed .speeifi- 
eally iiir wonii-n. and atvn't ju.--! nien'.s 
.shoes .sealed down in size).

DON’T:
® Walk too fast a .ge.od rule of

ihuttih i.s this; if you ctin’t carry on

L.- •/  ̂ f  Xv

1

I • '} " -e-

a eon v..-r.sation, you are walking tot! 
h:;rd.

® WoiU- tennis, basketball s»r 
aerobic shoe.s—■wttar walking .shoe.s.

s* Untlertake too strenuous it 
program--thi.s is one of the leading 
cauise.s of di-sillnsjonment and giv
ing up.

® Contpare yourself with other.s 
in hov.' fitr or iiovv fast, you walk.

For rrtore iirrormatitm on walking 
for fitness and how to ehoo.se the 
proper walking shoe, .send for Vii.sh;t 
Sedlak'.s free booklet on fitness 
widking. dust write f>s K.ASY SFI.HIT 
WALKING BOOKLET. f)ne E;tst- 
wood Drive, Cineinn.ali, Ohio, 45227.

g C e n d a s  (B e a u ty  S  H op
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Andrews Refrigeration ' 
& Air Condittonlng
Sates ■ Service Insiatlaiion 

‘Bosidential and Commorcta! Cooling 
and Hfiatiftg Sytdema by RHEEM* 
Set Vice on all and modete ’

Gommercta! ftefrigoration 
•MANITOWAD Ice Machine Sales 

’ a«d Sep/icte
24 Hour Service 

Licensed 4 Insured 
Cftartes-Amfews. 0«ter 

CatCdttma, 624*5544,

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Imltatim  o f 
Natibml Selected Morticlam

400 W. Pecan 
Phone: i 15- i2S-2175 

Coieman, Teias

• WirtMays 
and

Anniversaries

THUK.SDAY, OCTOBER ?.0 
Rick Hch!
Jimmy Monk 
Te't Tondinsiiu

FRIDAY, OCTOBEl-m 
Filingarct CrewN 
Shirley Kay ■S’ayhir

S.ATURDAY,OC'i'OBER 22
Karen Cannon
Kevin Fritz
Melintla Homer
Mry Lou Jones
Dougins Taylor
Sandra Harris Walker

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2.1 
Mary Trtm Watson 
Stephen Donham

MONDAY. fMCrOBFR 24 
Geneva Garrett 
Karcn lewis

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2.5 
Ktisii Mot row 
Bill Watson 
Joyce. McKcnncy

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26 
Billy Jee Jones

'D e lta  O m ie rm  
H ears S pe a ke rs

The Delhi Oniicron Sorority iitct 
at 7:30 on Monday October U) ;ti 
the school cafeteria. Guest speakers 
were Charles Scarborough, Bill 
Stevens, Don L. Smith and Beck 
Knox. Tftc group had a discu.ssion 
on the candidates and is.sues that 
■will face votcr.s in the November 8 
election.

Mesnbers attending were CoyiUt 
Bowker, Debbie Forsythe, Patti 
Mustek, Donna Bradley, Su.sic 
Vo.ss, Gail Loyd, Becky Martin, 
and Kathy Pearce. Pour guests were 
also in attendance.

TEXAS T E I¥ IA
The rccortls of the Tc.xas Crop 

and Livestock Reporting Service 
show that in 1950 the average si’/c 
tif a Texas farm was 435 acres, 
more than twice the arc:i of the av
erage American farm. By 19H4, ihc 
Tc-xas farm had grown to 732 acres, 
the average U„S, farm to 427 acres.
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.M ission Groups 
Recognized At 
First Baptist
On Sunday, October 16, a special 

recognition service was held lor the 
chtldroiiL mis'.Hin iisunp* -u Fust 
Baptist CluiKh.

Pastor John Stanislaw gave the 
iiivoeatiu!!. Mu.sic piu\ ideii by 
G.'iil Loyd, Lramia ILmnutn , am) 
girls from the fi.A. atid Acieen 
group.s.

Taking part in the program weic 
Mission t-Victsds; Log.im Hio^wti. 
Jacc.b Day, Stephen Dottiutm. 
Kiy.sia! Head, F.rwiss l .nyd, Sahiinn 
Martin and their leader, Laura 
'fhuinton.

Girls In Action mcinbcrs recog
nized were; Jessica Long, Kathy 
('oopi-r. Icuni Day. Hiiaua -’h'tfiLT, 
Darbi Neff. .Mclonic SitiUh. 
Sham-.y Brand, Hradfcy,
Danna Jones, GhaiEcsc Lon;;, 
Cynthia Pauersou, Ktoritm 
Tomhnson, Slmlly Carter. Darla, 
Jone.s, Karen i.ewis, Kyra Neff and 
their leaders, LVlxirah [.(vig, Teresa 
Carter, Gttil Homer, Its ,hinc'; and 
Janet Neff,

Aclcens L'tkiiig jnit! in the pro- 
gmiTi -were: Julie Dean, B/andi 
Horner, Jeatmie Palterson Mi-e.;y 
Bryce and their leader Gay Martin,

The girls were escorted into the 
aiiditoriiim by their falhers.

Anti Ltsngford and Oma Dean 
Homer from the Baptist Women's 
Organizalin also took jtan in the 
program.

Following titc progr.'iin, a recep 
tion was held in tlie Ciirrsliars iale 
Center hosted by ihc Bupii.si 
Women and moilter.s of the girls

Friendship

Contrihutctl
The chicken was svcll received at 

the Friendshp Meal last Thufsd.'iy, 
except for Balkc ',vho was served 
fish, or was it crow? Me did rally, 
however, when he was a.-̂ ked to say 
tlic table grace.

Hni Walte.rs made a :suri)rise vi.sii 
to the gathering and Mrs. Heiinu^m 
was hack after a prolonged ab.se ncc.

Pot-luck will be the maw for 
Thursday, Oct, 20. Everybody i.s 
welcome.

A te ^ i i i  UQ ftiMliy-wlA loMf st«4’
ii# i%  p liit  tfes, fmm iMSt « i  IM|‘s ow

|iw f. A1 f®«s, wiA I  iiiAel «f swaigs!
OM SALE mmm n-m, i»

THIS IS^^^COUNTRY
mim 00 Cy*. » rmj^ MCe^^metm 00
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Mountaineers
Bury Rochelle

i'iniy csiiphasi/c'^ liiis wrek’s 
gainic Hiy.msl t-'k-n v.'ili he a siuvvv- 
■iii)v.n in liu: disirii.!. tkicn, who i.s 

i ovciiiii :uui 1: 0 in uislrifi will 
he sough I'o! she Moniiiainoers su

District Showdown With'Bulldogs At Eden Friday, 7:30

The RoehcUe llornei'- we sc die
victims u! ;i MoanUmcer avalanche 
in Rtx’hcllc lasS Friday iiighi when 
Santa Anna beat diem by a scoic of 
54-7 in disitici 15-A lootball action , 

ll waa Ihc .second di.slrici win for 
me Mouniaincei s m as ntanv starts 
Santa Anna now iiyld.s a 4-4 overall 
record and 2-0 di,slrict reaird.

The Mountaineers didn't let up 
until. the, final gun, .■seor-ing: 21 
points m the fourth quaiIcr alter 
having led out with a 21 point first 
quatlcr, llcrben Jackson ran nearly 
at will again a.s he did the previous 
week agaitisi Miles, lie racked up 

5 yatds in 15 carries. He returned 
a punt S2 yards for a score in addi
tion to liaving Tl> run.s from 
.scrimmage covcritig eight ami KO 
yards.

James Harln'iaji .scored two 
toiididown.s, pas.scd for a tltird and 
kicked five extra poiw.s, Jody Pur
cell, Reece Mdver and Alariro Hcr- 
namie/ atideti '1 Us to the itnal tally. 
Metv'i'r .-iis's!; !i.-.t'cd If' c'dra p-vn!.

Santa Antia'.s offense produced 25 
first do'Wns. 426 yards rushing and 
43 ptissing. The Mountaineers dc- ■ 
fense limited the Hornets to 59 
yarrl.s on the ground. RochcIlc did 
pass for 121 yards,

Rochelle's sole touchdown came 
in !l)c third tinartcr when JJ . Her
rera passed fo) .seven yards to 
Johnny Rctl.s and Hells added the 
PA 'f.'

Recce jMeher who ran hard up 
the middle wearing down RochcIlc 
d.cfcmlers as the game progressed, 
,ar!'iesl the ha!! 13 times for 83 
yards and one 'in.jam cs nartman 
adtied 65 yards in ') carries mai '? 
riA. ,Ai<m/o lic-rnando/ accomued 
for 25 yards on 2 attempts and 
s!‘oiV(! one londidmvn. Jody Puree!! 
scored on a d yard ! i> tia.ss from 
Hanmau.

According to i 'oach (Jray, it was 
a very pitysica! game witii Santa 
Anna jumping om c;.!r!y, but 
Kochdie played a veiy tough sec
ond tprarter. 1 he, MonnSaine,ei'S

-dominatetl flio secisnd half \vtaring 
down the. Honicl.s.

Gray was ipmck to praise .lackic 
Siiiith, Scon Anderson, and 
■Sauimy Kamercy who jiiaye.d espe
cially wei! on thcoftensivc line. He 
add-s that Hobiry Dd.eon ahv-ays 
doe.'.' a g(Hui job at l.he. iig.hl end pr.i- 
.sitioii.

Anchoring the. deferise wa.S 
Jamc.s Hartman, Reece Meiver, Jim 
Rice and Alan/o ! Icrnamkv.

hamiie smle.s.s iltcy play their best 
game yet. bdea ea.sily hamiied 
B.roriic i'.nd Miles. Santa Anna had 
an easy time of it. agaittst Miles but 
will not face Hronte till next week. 
Gray say.s the Hdcn Bitlidog wssh- 
bunc offen.se has many threats and 
atid they have a tough atmeking 5-2 
on <lcfcn,sc.

All fairs arc enc.omagcti to try to 
mtikc the trip to Cdcn in .suppoti, of 
liie Monntaincers J-Viday nii-ht. 
Game lime i.s 7;30.

'EMteAndM  
Jm m  Earned . 
Bomters Of 
n e  Week
iidtlie and Jo Jones have, been 

named Btarstcr.s d ' Tiie Week tor 
the Santa Anna Moiintainecr.s by 
tile Monaiaineer Booster ('Jnb.

't hey arc the parents of Rtsy , a 
freshman member of the Moun
taineer siiitad, tiitd Uarla, a .seventh 
grader. Both are rnemliers of ihc 
ivJtghty jVionniainecr B;,md. Their 
(langittcr Danna is a 6iis grader at 
Santa Anna .iunior High.

School Mena

WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST; Cinnamon ioa:st, 
juiee, milk.
LI.INCH: Steak nttggets .witii 
cliec.se chutiks, cream gfitvy, 
aeam potaUxes, mixed 
vegetables, hot rolls, milk.

Citizen Of 
The Week

25 First Downs
■126 Yards Ru.shing .5b
;43;-^TT YartU Passing 121
3-U)0 Comp-Au-lnt 5-14-1
l-3‘) Punts 5-24
i F’umblcs-losl
0 Penalties 0

Santa Anna 2! 0 13 21 -54
Rochelle 0 0 7 0 7

MONDAY
BRliAKFAS'l'; Cereal, juice, 
milk.
LUNf.’H: Saii.sbnry .xleak. Brown 
gravy, bultereil rice, green beans, 
ajiple, !>ot roils, milk.

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Sweet rolls, juice 
milk.
LUNCH: Turkey pot pic, Cheese, 
chuttk, sweet jxilauxcs, pca.cft 
halves, hoi rolls, milk.

TUESDAY
BKEAKFAS'!': Citocoiaie <iomu. 
juice, milk.
LUNCH: BarlK'cuc sausage, pinto 
beans, macaroni salad, fruiicnj), 
hot ridls, milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST; Cereal, ttiilk, 
juice.
LUNCH; HamhurgteVs, Leitucc 
tomatoes, pickle.s, French Fries 
with catsup, cookies, milk.

Ltmnic .Kirven has been .selected 
as this weeks Citizen of the vVeck 
at Stiiita Anna High .School.

Lonnie is aivvay.-; willing to do 
ttuyiliing asked of him ;ind docs so 
with a smile on his face. He works 
very hard scllittg spirit ribfions, 
bumper .sticker;;, and is always 
willing to work in Ihc concession 
stands. He gives a!! of his .suptton 
to any atb.Ictic event atid .serves as 
ma.scot of the Momttaincers. .Santa 
Anna High .School i.s plea.scd to 
recog,ni/,e l.onnic as Ciiizcn t)f tJic 
Week.

Lonnie i.s a Junior at .SAILS. He 
is the son of <3ai! Kirven.

A Time Table For 
Making College Plans

4
» . Ofic ot the biggest mistiikcs .stu

dents make in planning for college 
is not starling soon enough, experks 
say. Don't wait until you are a .se- 
mor. Thcie arc thing you should be 
doing in the ninth grade - y<.mr 
l|'•shma^l year - to pave the v/ay. 
.Here is a guide from ninth through 
!.’’'.h grades. Notice you don't have 
ll! do any tiling in the JOth grade 
oeep t lake lough courses and get 
i'otHl grades.

9T li'C R A »E
Now - Write to colleges tltai in

terest you asking ahtmt academic 
rctiuiremcnl.s for admis.sions. Plan 
your high school .ychcdule accord- 
mgly.

During the year -Get involved Unts! December - Write to
in one or two activities you like colleges ott your list to intpiire 
best and work toward Ictidcrship about admission requirements and
positions in I;ucr years. (Don't 
.spread yourself to thin with to 
many aclivitic.s).

Nest spring - Sign up for the

financial aid. Ask o.spccially about 
"merit aid" not bases on financial 
need. V*/rise to your stale iegi.slator 
asking aboitl state .scholarships.

toughest courses available next Write to .service clubs (Rotary, Ki-
.schoo! yCctr.

H TH  GRADE
Ntiw - Narrow field to eight or

ten colleges that have what you ACT,

vranis, etc.) about scholarships 
tlicy provide.

A pril/M ay ■■ 'fake .SAT or

want in course, kx;:ttion, extracur- July/August •• Reduce list to
ricular activities. (Check more than four or five schools and visit liicm. 
one college directory) - in coun-
scior'.s office or public library - be- officers. Check dorms, ctifclctias, 
cause they often contradict each
other).

Talk U) admis-sions, financial aid 
officers. Check dorms, cttfcK

Continued on Page 5

iV :K ;: T V . ;v i; V iV .f . \ : ^ K y S -
T . ' j V-'V-V-lG . . .  rm.']. >!.v iii:-
Com-h ..Li.-kj!.
Reece .Mdver (-li), .!od,y Piircd! (.12), 
Sammy Ratitcrez (63), Jitn Rice (77), Rusty 
Bryce (89), .Jackie Sroitit (51), Joey Cupps 
(67), Coach Dc;in Bas.s. Midtile Row from

Hi,- k i t :  Ciiach Raiidv P'ui;. .iarue.s tiaittim.-; 
17) ..h'rye .Si Iky {o2j, ifialdy iia rd io  ii.'l), 
ivraiiiey '’A’is'; {:''■>). .S.coti i7;iJ.

l>iixv-y -(At).;, Botiby DcLco;! ( l i ) ,  
Coach Frank Gray. Front Row: Wesley 
Baugh (27), Scolt Valdez (56), Byron 
Dowdy (73), Brady Rice (25), Merbcri 

• .Jackson (28) and Alonzo Hernandez (36).
*

J u n i o r  I V I o u n t a l n e e r s  L o s e  

T o  A w e s o m e
At Home Thursday Against

By LVan Bas.s
'I'hc Junior Mtmniamcers met an 

awesotne foe, slie Rocliclle Hoinets, 
last 'nmr.sday, October 13, 1988. 
The Horn-cts tue probably ihi.-. l>i>t 
tcan.i Sam.! Anna .Iunior High has 
faced in .several years; they are big, 
nmiufc, am! very iulentcd. Tiie 
jMountios played c.uremely well lo 
hmi! Kodiclle to only three touch
downs. Tlse. i'iii.tl M.Ofc wa.s 22-!i.

Ruchcilc moved tlic bait tip lutU 
([own th.j nekl for o-ver ,300 yards

bm coiild
The Mountain 
which preparcil 
Pool, played 
of the year. .All i 
trcmcly well, 
dc.fcn.se with 
Frausu) had 9 i 
ceptio!!, Rusty 
Patti Morris anc 
each li;ui 6.

lex-

k

Thursday, <

Coilei
T im e t
C ontinued

Nludcii! lit! ion. c 
lcre.si ytm.

^2TH ( 
Now ■ .Sign i 

ACT this fall. (3 
thi:.; time and big 

O c to b e r  - 
which you’ll tq 
application fo.nxi 
per-s.

N o v e m b e r 
rccommetidatioi 
teachers, people 

December - 
iran.scripts, reci. 
fctiuesLs. (Even 
is later, applicat 
i'.rc read sttorc 
financial aid 
.Schoiar.ship Se.o 

January - C 
ficc of .schools l 
plicii and ask if 
anytliing. {Tisis 
your application 

M a rc h /M a  
mail.

-According li 
Disease Control 
each day in the 
causes related to

Thesi
Although ihcs 

cx-sludenis v/l 
class and other, 
other activities t 
Ihc following pt 
the Hontccomin 
at Santa Anna 
Saturday , Dcb 
graduating class 
towns are its Tex 
indicatxl.

Harvey Goo 
Dorolhy G<x)dgi 

A.L. McGal 
-Anna.

Coyita Grif: 
Anna, 1948. 

Ruth Tf
.Oucancille, 194: 

Stuart Will 
1937.

Hazel Callav; 
Sylvia Fives 

Anna, 1945.
Gail Robin 

Anna, 1971.
Dickie Hor 

1968.
B illie  C

Abernathy, Sant 
Pinkie Parso 

1939.
Emma Kat'

Dallas, 1942.
Debbie Ho 

Anna, 1971.
Bc.ssie W 

Odessa, 1921.
Gene Watkin 

1930.
Sac Milliga 

Anna, 1949.
Tom Newn 

1946.
Bessie Pan 

1927.
Inez

Centerpoint, 19; 
Morris Walla 
Mary Fidd.s, 

Loyd Ficld.s. 
Lcia Parker,; 

Norma Jo 
Coleman, 1967.

Aha Bent 
Visitor.

1
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College 
Timetable

Santo Anna News

Students Share Writings
C ontinued

NluiiciH nnioi!' oihcr spots lh:.i! in- 
icresi. yosi.

I2TH (JRAPte 
- Sij’n iij) If) lake SAT or 

ACT this fail. (You laigkt <!o beUer 
this time am! 'nipiiosl score counts).

Octobes- Scfcct schools to 
which you’!! apply and wntc. fu!' 
application Cu.nriS, t'inancia! tiitl pa
pers.

Nnyc-iober - KoHcii wnllcfi 
rcco!0!iitetii;!a!ion,s from coiutsclots, 
icachors. {tcoplo itt cornmnnit.y.

December - Mail applications, 
transcript.S', rcconmicndalioit.s, aid 
fcquesb. (Even is school’;; dciidiitic 
is later, applications received early 
arc read sttorc carci'uiiy). Send 
rinanciai aid form to College 
.Sehoiar.ship Sc.!-viec,

Jamiary - Cal! adtsiissions of- 
ficc of schools U) wltidt you've aj)- 
plicsi ami ask if you liavc forgotten 
anytliing. (This wil! confirm that 
your applicati{)n has !x‘.cn received).

M are tt./M ay  - Wait for the 
nsai!.

.According io the Ccister for 
Disease Control, 1..000 pcojtle. die 
each day in the United States froiti 
causes related trs snsoking.

The following is one of a series 
of essny.s wriues! by students ai 
Satita Anna High Schotti. This 
c.ssay was -tvriuen by a siudciit in 
Sandra Guthrie’s i.angnagc Arts 
class during the 1988 .spring 
.semester.

The Crowd
by Rhonda FU:ci.oait

As 1 stepped tiirotigh the dosir, i 
was no longer protected by ihe 
sccuiity of my apartiuent builditig. 
I had just entered in£(» the hn.sy life 
of a city. I hari not beett in it a 
second fK-fore the .solemn face of tix'. 
crowd swept m.e up and hurried me 
down Utc sidewalk.

Since 1 Itad no chiocc in rny 
dcstinatio.n, I ixvgan to take notice 
ol' ii'.e people around me. There 
were men and wonten o f ,ail ages.

There was the young 
bn.siites.sman in his striped, three- 
piece .suit, clulchitsg a gejiuine doe
skin attache ca,sc in t>nc hand and a 
powered doughnut in tlic other.

The.>'c was the mother, tlregging a 
sinaH. wide-eyed child behind her, 
ctmstaatly nagging, ’’Hurry! We 
want to bo at the store when it 
opens!"

Ct>nsiiueiii!ti workers, (dayfnily 
ehafling one another , slowed the 
erowd just long enough to vdtislle 
at an attraeuvo woman. However, 
the emwd wonld push diem on ojtec 
;tgain.

' There also o.Kisted those wl.o 
hmin't followed tiic pi'ogres.siot; of 
society. They eliosc K; live forever 
in a time which was pleasatu tt) 
thciii. Tiiough ilic hippie.s ami 
(scatnicks (for the iuo.st pari) didn't 
esisi artyntore, they were 
represented licrc it! the cro'wd.

However, people weren’t liie only 
thirtg which surrmiuded me. The. 
crowd looked like a stnall file of 
ants, so itisignifitam between the 
mttilitudes of buildings. While the 
tTOA'd v.ttuld come and go, these 
bniiiiistgs had ab.vays been. Ihc 
wisidows of the buildings 
mournfully watched lite, crowd. 
They seemed to kstow that the 
crowd, as imporumi as it ihotight it 
was. was very insigitificattl in iituc. 
These buildings liad seen it all.

V/hen I fiitally returned to my 
apartment. I was not the. same per
son that 1 had been 'Ahcti I left. 1 
now know that 1 wa.sn't the big 
person tital 1 ottee thought 1 was. i 
was a only a titty rnonicni in 
lii!!C..a tiny pan of the crowd.

These Registered At Homecoming
Allhoiigh there were ntany moie. 

cx-sludcnis who participated in 
class and other grouj) reunion,s atid 
other activities of Home orning '88. 
the following people registered for 
the Homecoming business meeting 
at Santa Anna High School on 
Saturday , October 8, 1988. The 
graduating class is indicated a.nd all 
towns are in Texas unless oiherwdsc 
indiratcrl

Harvey Goodgion, 1988, and 
Dorothy GomJgion, Brownwood.

A.L. McGahcy Jr.. 1938, Sanui
-Anna.

Coyiia Griffin Bowker, Santa 
Anna, 1948.

Ruth Tatum W illiam s, 
Ducancille, 1942.

Stuart Williams, Ducanviiie, 
1937.

Hazel Callavray, Odessa, 1938. 
Sylvia Fiveash Herring, Santa 

Anna, 1945.
Gail Robincu Horner, Santa 

Anna, 1971.
Dickie Horner, Santa Anna, 

1968.
B illie Gay Rutherford 

Abernathy, Santa Anna, 1971.
Pinkie Parson,s Brtjoks, Dallas, 

1939.
F.mma Kate Parsons Speck, 

Dallas, 1942.
Debbie Horton Dean. Santa 

Anna, 1971.
Bessie Watkins Slandicy. 

Odessa, 1921.
Gene Watkins, Nashville, Tenn., 

1930.
Sue Milligan Newman, Santa 

Anna, 1949.
Tom Newman, Santa Anna, 

1946.
Bessie Parri.sh, Santa Anna, 

1927.
Inez W allace R ouse, 

Cemerpoint, 1938.
Morris Wtdlacc, JLJano, 1945. 
Mary Fie Id,s, Dallas, 19.36 and 

Loyd Fields.
Lcta Parker, Dennison, 1926, 

Norma Jo Eubank Jonc.s, 
Coleman, 1967.

Aha Benge, Santa Anna, 
Visitor.

M.L.Guthric, Santa Anna, 1938.

l.anita Benge Bcrzimm, New 
Cancy, 19,57.

Brian Baucom Santa Fc; 1962. 
Glenda Viiicvard Baucorn, .Santa 

Fc. 1963.
Eddie Jones, Coleman, 1967.
Ora Beth Henderson Mclver, 

visitor.
Sherrie Mclvct Blake, Santa 

Anna, 1972.
Michslk Co'rart Morgan. Santa 

.Anna, 1976.
Annie Louise Watkins Smith, 

Odessa, 1934.
AudasR. Smith, Odessa, 1931. 
Bob Rutherford, Santa Anna, 

1968.
Deborah Aldridge Long, 

Gouidbusfc, 1972.
Louise Boyd McCaughan, Santa 

Anna. 1932.
M argaret M cCaughan 

Karthouser, Fort Worth, 1950, and 
David Karthouser, Fort Worth.

Lucille Balkc, Brownwood, 
1926.

Lorena Burris Monty, San 
Antonio, 1926.

Artie Jean King Sitierlc, 
Houston, 1946, and Gerald 
Siticrle.

Billie BarneU Guthrie, Santa 
.Arma, visitor.

Peggy Ford Miller, Eiicn, 19.53.
Judy Fosd Sb'aughan, Coitroe, 

1958.
Mary Ford Jackson, Childres.s. 

1962.
Bcuie Blue Henderson, Santa 

Anna, l ‘»40.
Mary Mills Wh.ite, Midland, 

1943 and Harold Wdiitc, Midland. •
-Rene’ Steward Avanis, Brady, 

1950.
Douglas Avams, Brady, 1944.
Bcrnic Vinson Davis, Fort 

Worth, 1930.
Hester V/aikins, visitor.
Sybil Fellers Eubank, Coleman, 

1948.
l.iliian Brandon Clevenger, 

Odessa, 1948.
Emily Weils Pcrme-ntcr. 

Brov/nwood, 1969.
Imogcnc Ingram Powers, Hangs, 

1948.

.Syblc Phillips Huggins, Same 
.Anna, 1942.

Barbara Bniee Kingsbery. SanUi 
Anna, 1949.

AnncHc Shieiti Clark, Santa 
Anna, 1937.

Ruth l.avcrnc Iriek Harlow, 
Dayton, Ok., 1938.

Leanna Pollock Hartman, Santa 
Anna, 1967,

James M. C’urlis, L.candcr, 1957.
Bessie Brandon McDonald and 

Elton McDonald, Santa Anna, 
visitor.s.

Suzanne Renegar Bass, Santa 
Anna. 1952.

De.tm Bass. Santa Anna, 1952.
June Williams, Sonora, visitor,
Atlcnc Oliver, Sonora, visitor.
Rutli Walker Harding. 1971,
Gale Collier Brock, Satita Anna, 

1938.
Donna Wiilianis Paries, 

Coleman, 1968 and J.C.Faries, 
Coletnan.

Howard Lee Lovelady.. Temple, 
1948.

Bailey Horner. Simla Aitsta, 
1938.

Ruby Humphries Henderson, 
Odessa, 1948.

Fred Henderson Odcs.sa, 1949.
LoieUa uober Cutty. Coletuan, 

1941.
Glynda Gober Prtcer, Abilene, 

1941.

Sue and Ihuik Uiiigshcry, 
Beaumont. 1937.

Roy Joe Harvey, Santa Anna, 
1968 and Kaly Harvey.

Daymoiui Jackson, ( ’olcmatt. 
1938 and Ida Jackson.

Mack Baucon, Miirsi, 1953.
Randv Hro'wn, Santa Anna, 

1963.
Jim Everett, Buntet. 1939.
Joe Bell, Euless, 1938.
Lois Shields Harper, Santa 

Anna, 1955.
Janice Donhani Cozari, Santa 

.Anna, 1956.
W.E.Ferguson, McAllen, 1938 

anti Doris Ferguson.
Bobby Oensntan, y\biieite, 1958.

E..A. Van Zandl, Fort Worth, 
1938 and Sara Van Zand!,.

Garland Close, Austin, 1933 and 
Bctiic Close.

Gene Rice, Duncanville, 1948 
.'tad V irg in ia  Day Rice, 
DuneanviUc, 1949.

Billie i.cwcllen McDonald, 
Plain;;, 1944.

Martha Gueier.siok, visitor.
Thomas Wristen, Santii Antra, 

1938.
Lee Wri.stcn, 1976.
Mace Blanton, Burleson, 1938.
Gary Patterson, Santa Anna, 

1953.
Melvin Pollock, Hiirdt, 1953 and 

Palsy Moore Pollock, Hurst, 1954,
G.B. Dodgen, Aurora, Colo., 

1938 and Dorothy Dodgen.
John Greeg, Santa Anna, 1938.
Ada Lois Newman William.son, 

Weatherford, 1938 and Osier 
Williamson,

Frances O akes Pyburn, 
Goaidbu.sk, 1968.

Margaret Jones Reid, Austin, 
1937.

Ro.';a!ic Strickland, San Anumio. 
1937.

J.W. Davis, Dallas, 1938 and 
Dorothy Davis.

Douglas Schrader, Lohn, 1942.
Donna W alker Goodrum, 

Midland. 1963.
Harold Walker, Austin, 1962 and 

Nancy Walker.
Winnie Hartman Blanscctt, 

Midland. 1945.
Kaby iviooic Hartman, Stiiiia 

Anna, 1938.
Edd Harttnan, Santa Ansia, 1942.

Pelton's Exxon 
Service Station

Announces
A new service to our valued 

customers,,..,.

' Now On Duty

Bobby Morgan
FULL TIME MECHANIC 

PHONE 348-3104

.Uilian Kelley, .‘hmia Anna, tv.w.
Ted Ford, iJugievilic, 196H and 

Diana !Haekwcll Ford. 1 .inelevilie. 
1970.

Aike Jatu' iatveiady f'nueh, 
AbiiciU", 1939 and Freddie C'oiieh.

Dixie James Aivey, San Angelo.
l-ouiso Oakes Kr.stt/c, Ahih'.'te, 

1938.
Era Oakes Walters, Abilene, 

1927.
Gwestdolyn Om'kcs Walker, Santa 

.Anna, 1938.
Mary 'rorn Jones VVal.son, Sattsa 

.-Anna, 1936.
Carrie Di!iin.eha;n 'laltnit, 

l-rioria, 1936.
Mildred Wagne: 1'ohI, Suma 

.Anna, 1945 and Jantes Ford, Santa 
Anna, 1944,

Lonella Taylor Rueseh. .SatUa 
Aitna, l ‘L39.

Johittiic !'thei Steward Hortrt!!. 
Bradv, 1948 and Clin Horlon, 
Brady, 1948.

Willie C. Revo! Giibrcaih, 
Coieman. 1935 atid llernian 
Gilbreath.

Madora Kirkpatrick Giiimttc, 
51anta Anna, 1923.

Virginia Holt Aussin, l-'on 
Vŝ orth, 1938.

Ford Holt. Battgs, 1940.
Wendei .Sparkman, noii,s!o;t, 

1930.
Eddie Lou Coulter, Visitor.
Winnie McOueen, Coient-aii, e\- 

teacher.
Virginia White GriUin. Kilicen, 

1949 and Gene Rav Griffin, 
Killeen, 1948.

Veoma .Newman F ields, 
Pa.sadcna, 1937.

Sandra Davi.s Guthrie, Sartta 
.Anna, 1964.

Frances Iricl; Wtliiaitts, Snot 
Anna, 1953.

Jo Anti .Morris Keller, Patnpa, 
19.52 :utd IXtug Keller.

Joe Bu;;c, Gordott. 1951.
Doiphiis A.shmorc, Abilene, 

1937 and Helen A.sinnore,
Arrtoid Riciiards, Lubitock. 1938 

a.'sd Peggy Richards.
i .ynn Piitaid, BrowtiwtHxl, 1948 

and Barbar.i Piitard.

" J ust a simpls- 'VFS'oii w a ' ip sou  r'A;

Pattia Cojvlartd BlaiiUiit, Satila 
Anna ,1968,

Wiiliam Brown, Santa Anr,a. 
1933.

iJelva Heiintan R utherfonl, 
Cok-man, 1958 and Miliary 
Ruiheilonl. roleman, 1956.

Pa.iry Juit Rullierfof;! Sitnih, 
Flint, 1953.

i .ewf; Miles tiiuhrie, .Santa .Aittt.t 
1940.

Hays Hefner, 1929.
Oitia Deat! Honier, Sa-nia .Atina,

1944.
Eva No!! Artant llefttcr, i*FV.l 
Watida i’.'iee ramiibcll, H>48 

and Hilly ('atttpbei! 19 ! /,
Virginia Lewolleii '/.irkle, Santa 

Alt!!.-.!, 1948 and Davui Ztikle.
Jam.c.s Aiedeal!', .Sheiteot 

Wasiisiigton. I9'18,

Carol Lee ( ’aiitpiiell .Msinroe 
1958.

Manon ’ Evan.s Kecter, Fort 
Worth, i95t>.

Jerem-,' ii-.trlitta.it, Saiiia Anti.; 
1988.

Jennte ( ’a.ll.'ve.av (.krtirley, I.ndkt.,, 
195.5.

Ivi.s

'sVvVtn'.

Elvis Cozait, Monml Roik, 194-1 
and Rhebti 1- Haviios Co/,-tit. 
Round Rock, 1947 

Otis W'ooda, Mulliii 19.14 and 
Eva Woods.

Annabcllc Price .Selman, The 
Woodlands, 1951 and Hi 
Selman.

Shiriev i V . ' i i l i *  
rah! . 19*' t

t< i(H o > I t> 'Iv* I Han 
Abileite, Btyu

katlii <1 SI > at.) Ill 5 iiMui 
Fort Worth, FG'c 

lan e  .Switzer L m c tiu h , 
Spicewood, 1945 and 1..J. 
Lovelady, .SpiecwoikI, 19-11.

Ann StL",'.:«d-oii iJu 'u.w ,i\. 
Dallas, 1959.

Sue Holiries K;na Br ‘■•.'I'Aooii, 
1947 and ('"vt- KiTiy 

Linda
Biownv.of'.'l ’

Burton r>r 
W'lllard A lie! r 
John Spatkiii;.-.

1938.
Roberta Morgan 

Santa Anna, 1961.

'! ;e i,

3 Fi45,
■ ,! Wells,

4 untliitsoii,

With Winter just around the corner, 
W TU has these su 
lower energy bills.

Have Heating equipment checked 
by a qualified

firviceman and check the filter 
e n c e a 'f h o n t i .

Fi-D !i.;-::ir.06la:
at 68“ ' ' '
or iower,  ̂ "

Check ^  adequate insulation 
Tn̂ the attic, R-36 is . .
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‘Steembie' C^heter Tip Key Advance:

A Look at the Angioplasty Procedyre. . .

Santa Anna News

Cancer
luursda

j’Innsday ()C!oi>cr 7.(K! 98H

H«'s« i« how 
typical nmiihiirfiical 
a rl̂ ,n^spIa t̂y pniciai. 
UK* tor openim; a 
cUtygc'd ncteiy h  [si-r 
fonut’d using an (ttu 

cat!u‘i**r;
A privsicmn in 

troduco.s tl*  catheter 
!ty an arier) in tlie 
isrm, or ui this^case. 
tite inner liny it, lie 
or she then man- 
t ust'is It thiougi) 'he 
a rten a i -vstetn tu 
the ck)gg(*d ‘.'oronary 
arferv.

The Ciithefer en 
tors the ci(tee,.<! area 
altii 1* tins ii
hailiion I' positiniv'd 
across Ihii trouble
some tliat IS
re s tr ic tin g  blftod

At this point, the 
doctor ha.' th ree  
niethnds nf teilmg 
|{ tsi** h.iUoori has 
been positioned 
properly;

11 Meas'uies bloiju 
pi I s.sure in the 
artevv. There can be

REACHING INSIDE THE HEART

%
m fC l.— __„z-----------

■Modern -lieeraijie angioplasty eqidptm-iit 
enhances t!ie rtliysii'i.in’s .-.ki!! >ii inspj'ovirig blood 

■■-igniiic.ini dr i|, in Hom- in the tn-art. hi thus ease, the physician in-
pres.sure when the troduces a ciitheter in a th igh  artery and , wat-
(.itietei- is in tile chi.ngon a ilnoroseope. in;ineiiv<'vs it into tin*
I'.oi-keo ,u.*! i)(*;ut t ih. f-'roin oiikshie the inKly, the physi-
 ̂ ,T Jn-.c-rt.' ,1 I'.irm- ciim ^^'^es liie Oinnine;,-eaUieler’s tip and steers
lesj, dye- into the it toward the troublesome lesion (arrow, O. Safe-

. ,1 m, (he [y i,j position in a coronary tirtevy, the iialloon
live :iui',i-it(--'. -.-.viciK p, .expanded, i'omp'ressing pirujue ami widening
V. r.i r - ‘ ;jc iro ry i jĴ , hloot-i channel (t)). ihilioon is qideidy deflated

 ̂ anti ’.wthdrewn (K-.
T> Looks for the

radiopaque m arker A .'inall ni*-tal presses the plaque ami enlarges 
band locattd sn the cent* r of the artery walls, thereby erwumg a
balloon appears on a fluoroscopy larger opening fur hlouti to pas.s
.screen, indicating the catheter's through.
location. • To verify the succe.s.s of the

Once in plac<% the physician in- angioplasty procedure, blood pre.ssim* 
flutes the balloon portion of tin is ngam taken or the dye proteduri 
catheter The inflated balloon corn- i.s repeated.

WM©m
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Answers
hy ( illy R. Ncv.-cll, M. >K

Dws .siiioWng low-tar 
rif'art'Ht'.s reduce Ihe 
ri.sk of inn;- caiscer?

A The swtldi to low-iar lijier 
cigitreues is a g<XK< Hrsi step 

for anyone who i.s doSenTiincd (o 
i|uil sniokitig, i iowevor, il is no 
.sti'psiiiuio for ([I'illing aiKwcflior,

The ptohlcni wilh lovv-lar 
cigateilcs is that ihc iiieoiinc con- 
!onl is l-ower loo and lhal is whai 
smokers ctave. So older to gel a.s 
nuieh nieonoc as fvrorc, you may 
end up .smoking more cigatciics, 
.smoking ntoio of each cigarcilc, oi 
inhalifig more decjriy. hi thai case, 
yt)u iiavc defeated ymir piuTKisc,

S.tven if you smoke llie .siunc a.s 
!x'-lbrc, tlicre is no g,uaninia; lhal 
you will K'duco your risk of hmg 
aiuccr. We now know that just 
iiK'alhing other {icople's smoke in
creases a non.smoker’s ri.sk for thi.s 
di.seasc.

AmS, remember Mint ail brtinds 
of cigarciics .-.mi! aii levels of 
stnoking increiv.e your risk of hcari 
disease.

There :ue no ifs, amis or butts 
about it-ail kinds of lobiicco 
iiiaca.se your risk of etmcci i

Dr. Newell is chairman of ilw 
Deparimeni of Cancer Prevention 
and Control at The University of 
Texas M. D, Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Inslilute in Houston.

If you have any (pu'siions ahout 
cancer, call the Ctmeer Information 
Service ui the LIT M. D. Ander.wn 
lIospitaLa I-R00-4-CA.NC!:R toll- 
free in Texas or 792-S245 in the 
Houston urea.

OiiinyrrlicM ‘'t.iu: Park is one of lire miiiiy beautiful places in Tasi Ic.vis io see ;tutunin’s cuku.s at their finest. Much 
ul !hc 11 i inilluip acres of fou’.si lands m the e;iMern ihird of flu- .state aic composed ol maple,s. oaks, hickories, gums 
and oilH'f haulwoixK. 'ihc.se iree.s provide foi :i brilliani display iit tall loiiage m late Ociubcr and November. Do/.ens 
o! fcMiviils arc held to pay homage lo this special .stsison. indudmg the popukir Winiisburo Autumn Truifs, held each 
weekend m Oriohcr. Tourism Division, Texas Depiirimen! ol t'oinmeicc photu.

V \ .  ‘(V '
A

If you're having trouble getting 
your family lo eat high-fiber foods, 
you’re nol alone, Dc;,piie ibe vveli 
known benefits ol'HUch a diet, many 
people ju s t don’t enjoy the tradi- 
tirma! lugh-fibei' fooil-c

1 ligli-libei i'ood.s luiVe received 
wide [luiiiicity yet m;my peep!!'st ill 
a re  iinfamOiar with how to intorpu-
rale filler intoeverviiay food:',".'-ay.-, 
]''aye Egan of the Nabisco Brands 
consum er food center.

ill re.spoii.se io requesls, and
he; .'tanTiave developed many rec-

, Mr and Mrs Dougias Avani of mhss using NAliiNv (MOO e
We arc sorry lo report Mr Amon ^ ..................... ..... .  ̂ Brady were wilh bis mother Mrs

Otis wa.s admiue-d to the Brown- , vdsited with -» V ‘ ‘
wood regional Hospital .Saturday jiis-wn, Mr a.a,i Mrs Bandcl i ovc-- Coit,n,,,n n! fmnj^^

reports Morulay night ho is feeling . almost daily. Checking on her Bran (Tap C<«i!des are a high-fiber
much better. Following a day of Mss rloyd Moms was in Cole- ver.-don of timi all-Amerieau lavor-
numing test on Tuesday, Po.ssibly VVcuicsday and visiied Vvil.i Helen comes ofteit, ite. eiimoiaie chip rookie,s, .ikmiolon
‘;oon aflcrwards he will be dis- MorviS am! her nuHher, Mrs ;ir(> inadt' Ironi a r.p'u y cako
mi.v.sod. Little Yaricy Oils i.s wilh ^^hvenporl ol near Coleimm before Mr Loyd RulhcrforU and .son Tixid batier ami feaimv a rrs-am ehee.se

........ ............. , „ .... , r,;,,.. relumino home M.-ixey is /Inim' • ..

.€5 -
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Tiie Mdc 
program 
aflcmoon th 
nery much.

There wes 
and -42 play 
when ti’.c 
Colemand j 
Ranger Pari 
to second ai 
this Am lim 

We wxi
sympathy ' 
Hinds. Mr 
attd was 
Coleman Ct 

Wc v/isl 
I-kndcrsou 
Take good c 

The flow 
Prausto fat 
residents dc 
and TV roo: 
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Ranger Park Inn
By Annie May Brimer

Hic Melody Makers did another 
program in songs Tuesday 
afternoon that the rcsid.cnls enjoyed 
tiery much.

There were six tables of diminor: 
and 42 players Thursday afternrmn 
when ti’.c Senior CiSizens of 
Colemand joined the residents of 
Ranger Park Inn. Wc litk forward 
to second and fourth Thursday:; for 
this fun lime.

Wc w.sprcs.s Oiirn deepest 
sympathy to the family of Bill 
Hinds. Mr Hinds died V/ednesday 
and was buried Thur.sday in 
Coleman Cemetery.

Wc v/ish tile best for Grace 
Hciidcrsoti as she has gone home. 
Take good care- Grace,

The flowers the Hernandez and 
Frausto families shared with lire 
residents decorated the dining nxrm 
and TV room so pretty.

A large number of residents 
enjoyed the third Sunday .service the 
Northsidc Baptist Church conductetl 
Suntiay aftenscKMi. It was wonderful 
to have Rev, J.D. Ferguson, Robert 
R obinclt, Luther M cCrary, 
Clarence and Fannie Gilbert, Imo 
Herring, Eihclcnc Stewart and Gay 
Irvin present this program.

The fe.sidents enjoyed the 42 
games Monday afternoon. There 
were three laldcs of playor.s. It was 
fun to have Lora Russell, Lttcile 
Wylie and Peggy .Tohnson join the 
residents.

Wc are so happy to have Vela 
Plant, Modora Gilmore, David 
Bullock and Jesus Dcla Rosa make 
their home with us. U is wonderful 
to have you be a part of our family.

Welcome home Allcne Barnett 
and Elizabeth Edgerton. We arc so 
glad you arc home from the 
hospital.

IJVING CENTER
Preston Code visitors were Lcs 

and Doris Adcrholt, Ernest Clark, 
Oco Cude.

Thelma Whitehead visitors were 
Opal Maples, CTeo Canady, Doris 
Rogers, Stena Mitchell, Arris and 
Pal Whitehead.

Kelley Robertson vi.siiors w'crc 
Darwin and Billie Lovclady.

Red Capps was visited by 
Raymond Cupps.

NURSING HOME
Nancy Menges was visited by

r l̂ancy C'onncr.
Faye Casey visitor.s were Imo 

Hot ring, Bllsdcne Stewart
Opal Maples visitors were 'rende 

Green, Disa Cliranc, Dustin Pulton, 
Billie Simons. DeWilt Siirums. 
Kayhid, Brandon and Kandy Shields, 
Neal .Smith, AHenc Needham, 
Lorene Wynn, Virginia Wood, Edna 
Thbma.s, Ruby Parker, Eddie and 
Phyllis Dillard, Eiiia McCary, Jim 
i.,eavell, Merle McCiclUm, Myra 
and Ben Taylor, Otho and Oniia 
Bullock.

Loreri!! Pepper visuors were 
Maxine Crenshaw, Mattie Y. 
Brown.

Millard iliomason visitors were 
Lougenia 'Hiorp, iMargarei Bowman 
ami Lucile Smith.

Jimmie McGregor visitoi;; were 
Si’clley Rohinett, Rev. Gary Boyd. 
Donna C um m ings, M erle 
McClellan, Myra and Ben 'i'aylor., 
Juanita Waldon and Shylcr.

Bula Fleming visitors were Earl 
and Jane Mankins, Johnnie Mae and 
Chuck Dewees, Mull Flcining, 
Mary and J.L. McDaniel, Fannie 
Gilbert, Eddie and Plsytiis Dillaul, 
Charlie Fleming, Mollic and Diana 
Leigh Porter, i.ora RusseU, Martic 
Fleming.

Mae Tyson visitors were Dink 
Taylor, Jim Lcavcil, Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra 'faylor,

Jessie Thatc visitors were Melba 
Salmons, Doris Bclk.

C.D.Bruce visitors wer L.C. and 
Jo Moore, Frank and Etila McCary, 
Margaret and Chanda Simmons, 
Lea Luschen, Margaret Campbell, 

Bruce. Karyn and I.nine Kingsbury, 
Jim and ivera Byui, Diana L. and 
Mollic Porter, .Sue Kiugsbery 
Porter., Barbara Kingsbery, Fannie 
and Clarence Gilbert, Imogcnc 
Powers, Kay Yancy, Scott Yancy.

Hubert McCarty visitors wer 
Eddy Norris, Rtxlney McCarty.

John Himtcr visitors were Nora, 
Mary and Slivia Ca.stiUo, Join 
I a'^vcII.

Dona Estes visitors were Johnnie 
Mac Dewees, Jane Mankins, Jim 
Lcavcil, Bruce Estes, Louise 
McClellan, Betty Day, Chiick 
Dewees.

Estelle Todd visitors were Gay 
Irvin, Jean Hornejerry Todd, Otho 
and Oniia Bullock, Merle

By Mrs, John Hunter

n eraser, 
patented 
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The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet at the Rockwood Com
munity Center Tuesday, October 
25, at 2 p.m. Berna Fowler is 
hostess, announces club secretary, 
Beltie Duus.

Roland and Bettie Duus returned ; 
last Monday after spending a week 
at Ballaton, Minn., where they vis
ited his ancestral home. Roland 
hasn't been back since the early 
sixtic.s. They brought some trea
sured remembrances.

Mac Ross Williani.s of Hou.ston 
spent Homecoming weekend with 
his parents, Blake and Wilma 
Williams. Kc was a graduate of the 
high school class of 1955. Mac 
Ros.s visited Olcta Mobley and the 
Jake McCrcarys Saturday. All vis
ited in Brownwood with Barney : 
Williams and Mr and Mrs Donald 
Williams.

Mr and Mrs P,L. Ulstad of Brady 
visited with Bill and Sadie Bryan 
Friday. Saturday Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Bray and the Bryans were in : 
Arlington attending the wedding re-  ̂
ception honoring Bill and Serena 
Hendryx. The group spent Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs Charles 
Greener at Richardsoh and all at- “ 
tended the State fair at Dallas Sun
day.

Alta Benge visited Nora Brusen- 
lian Wednesday afternoon. Jeanetto 
Brock visited Friday.

Recent callers with Junior and 
Nell Bitisenhan were Mr and Mrs ; 
Wayne Bray and Mrs Jane King. 
The Bnis^nhans went to Brady, 
visiting at Simpson Lake with Mr ■ 
and Mrs Btnley Hull and iieir guest 
Mrs Frank Brasenhan of Eefen and 

■ Mrs Freddie Polk. Dick Deal came 
one aftenKKHi and Mrs Maty Enter- ■ 
ssa was Sunday dinner goest 

Jack Cooper was a patient in : 
Brady Hospital last Wednesday to 
Friday. He is now imfsoving and 
has been dismissed to be at home,

M r and Mm Roland Duas visited

Political Golumri

n«: i'oliowii!;; jjos ■;(!!!.-, 
h;\ve :mthoriy.ciI ihi.’; licw’, 
p.'.jior to ani!0!!iii.x Uuur 
candidacy for the office 
indicated subject to the 
November H Ctciicral Elec- 
lion, Tins Is paid tmlilica! 
.advertising, pait! for by ibe 
cisndidatc tmlcss oihcrwi.H; 
indiciiUid.

SHERIFF 
COLEMAN COUNTY

WADE TURNER

Sunday afternoon with Doroiltca 
and Marcus Johnson.

Pat and Jclta Rutherford and 
Jimmie Slate of Santa Anna visited 
one day last week and Billie Ecklet; 
of San Angelo spent Sunday with 
Claudia Rutherford.

Lowell Maxey of Abilene vi.silcd 
bis aunt, Gladys Hunter Saturday 
afternoon.

Andy and Harold MeCancll vi.s-' 
ited with Aubrey MeSwain often.

Visiting last Wednesday with 
Johnic and Geneva .Siewsu'd were Mr 
and Mrs Denver Eili.s. Mr and Mr.s 
John Fulbrighi and Mrs Hillary 
Rutherford visited in the afternoon. 
Mr and Mr.s. Billie Manc.ss of 
Brownwood visited Thursday 
morning. Mr and Mr.s J.E. Porter 
of Utopia visited Saturday and 
Sunday. Mr and Mrs Mike Ray, 
Casey and Lauren of Coleman .spestt 
Sunday and Gene Rchm of Brown- 
v/ood visited Sunday aftenuxin.

Mrs Vivian Steward left on Fri
day, accompaning Joyce Mueller to 
San Antonio, After spending the 
night they went to Kaiy to visit 
with the Collins Steward family. 
Collin.? and Barbara went on a trip 
to Porto Rico and Vivian stayed 
with the girls, who were in school.

Wayne and. Minnie Bray were 
business visitors in San Angelo 
Monday and had lunch with daugh- 
ter, Kim Bloom.

Mrs Bray reports a cash donation : 
to RtKkwwd Cemetery Fund as a 

' Memorial to the Hernandez Family 
from Mrs John Hunter.

Joe C.Deai, Rolan Deal of Santa 
Anna and John Deal o f  Brownwood 
were luncheon guest of their p a r-; 
enls, the Dick Deals , Saturday. 
Dick and Johnic Deal visited her 
sister, Nofcne Winstead in Coleman 
and her guest, Leno Siler of 
Melvin, Mrs Deal reports.

The Baptist Chureh will have a 
visiting minister Sunday, October: 
23. Everyone is invited to hear 

" Revx“BobHays. * --

-McCiclian, Bai ami Myra Taylor.
Pearl Arnold visitors wer Bill ami 

Loui.se Smcdicy, lino Herring, 
Hlheicne Stewart, Fannie Gilbert, 
Gwen Walker, .Marshal! and Mavicc 
CampbclL Torn Guthrie, M.L.' 
Guthrie Jr.

Ora Caldwell vi.sitors were T>an 
and Bobby Caidwefi, Mareball and 
Maviec Campbeii. Charles and 
Martha Bollinger, Lucilc Wylie, 
johnic i .aneir.

Ciiristinc Sanders visitor.s were 
Eula and ITank McCrary, Jins 
Lcavcil, .Rev. Gary Boyd, Inogcnc 
Pow'Cfs, Era Lee Hankie, Peggy 
•lohrisoit, Tammic and Stephaiii-e 
Starr,

Thelma BoHiugcr visitor.s wer 
Charles and Mantra Bollinger, 
Johnic Iranier.

France.? Horton visitors were 
Frediia Horton, Merle McClcUan, 
Myra Taylor, Lee Horton. Shirley 
and Benard Hintner.

Boyd McClure visitor.s wer Lc.s 
and Doris Aderhoit., Kev, Gary 
.Boyd. Gay hvirs, Wayne and Hetty 
McClure, Crystal and Dayton 
McClure, Perry Boiirland.

Lillie Box vi.sitors wer cMarshai! 
and Mavicc Campbell, Calvin 
Campbell.

Allcne Barncu vi.sitors were 
Thonra.s and Delia Wrisicn, Billie 
Guthrie, Lee and Aris Vaughji, 
Ruby H. Woodard, David Guthrie, 
j.D.and 'I'cncie Green, M.L.Guthrie 
Jr, Sharon Guthrie, Tom Guthrie, 
Magdeen Bolton.

Annie Mac Hintner visitors were 
Shirley and Benard Hintner, Myra 
Taylor, Mrle McClellan.

Lillie Knotts visitors were Ila and 
Jack Todd.

Velora Jackson was visited by 
Gay Irwin.

Lena Ingram vi.sitors wer Jauniia 
Waldon and Shylcr, Otho and Oncts 
Bullock, Ear! and Jane Mankin, Era 
Lee Hankie, Donna Cummings, 
Frank and Eula McCary, Jim 
Lcavcil, Imogcnc Powers, Perry 
Bourland, Shelly Robinclt.

Sam anti Myrtle Estes visitors, 
were Glady.s Snodgrass, Had and 
Jane Mankin, Chuck and Jojnnic 
Mae Dewees, Junior Wrislen.

Mary Jo Loccll visitors were 
Jeremy Watson, Joe and Sharon 
Watson, Wanda Wallace, Helen and 
Dolph Ashmore, Cora Lee Evans, 
Ren and Mrs. Terry L. Moffett, 
Mrs. Roy Smiley, Mrs. Mabel 
Ga.nctt.

Davis Bullock visitors were Joe 
Datson, MArvin and Louise 
Hawkins, Art and Lee Ro.se. Beulah 
and Loot) Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Shields, Edith Bullock, 
Frank and Eula McCary, Otho and 
Oncta Bullock, Jim Leavell, Merle 
McClellan, Myra and Ben Taylor.

Aaron Wall visitors were Charlie 
and Ruth Sicpbcnson, Don 
Fletcher, Pcrcly Mac Wall.

Karci! Jameson v/as visiied by 
Bonnie Jamc.son.

Clco Canady visitor.s were Doris 
Rogers, Stena Mitchell, Otho and 
Oncta Bullock.

Morgan French visitors wre Earl 
and Jane Mankins, Je Evelyn 
Dot-son, .Aubrey French.

i-Vancis Tucker visitors wre Jim 
Leavell, Archie Tucker.

Martin Wallace visitors were Joe 
Wallace, Clarence Gilbert, Robert 
Robinett, Luther MaCrary, J.D, 
ferguson, Bessie Parish.
' Madora Gilmore visitors were 

Frank and Eula McCrary^ J.D. and 
Tincie Green, Ray Owens; Walter  ̂
Newman, Alma Webb, Fayo 
CAsey, Dorothea Johnson, Lucile 
Smith, Lora Russell, Lucile Wylie.

Corrine Story visitors were Ben 
and Myra Taylor.

-  Walker 
Funeral Home
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everyone for supporting 

, ■ the bake sale -and other, ac
tivities at homecoming. 
Congratulations to Chole 
Armstrong, winner of the 
TV set.
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It’s important for our counfry; too, I laving a complete rcgistraii* i Hstcouid 
save six vital week.s in responding to a national emergency.

So if you know a young man about to turn 18, remind him to register, It s one of 
those things he’s go ttodo.
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John and Juanita Naron were 
visited by his biulhcr and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayniond Naion of
ASxa nuthy

Iona Moore visited with Mrs. 
Velda Mills and Louise Davis on 
Monday morning. Fete and Iona 
visited with her cousins nt Abilene, 
Floienec and Florida Phillips one 
day.

Hardin Phillips visited with Leon 
Phillips on Tnc.sday. Wodnestlay he 
visited with Bruce Alsohrook and 
on Thursday with the Holmans.
Amber Huggins visited last 
Sundtiy.

Visitors on .Saturday afternoon
with Mis, l.oia i^us^c^ wet-,; Sam 
and Jinogone l^owers.

The Hmil William.s visitors have 
been on '.Vednesdas Ikmiee Uaules 
of Calilornhi and Fppic 1 owry. 
Ovella Williams visited twice 
during the week.

Lund) guests on Wednesday wttli 
Dick and CariniHa Baugh were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Jennings of 
Poicrsficld, California and Mrs. 
Riitb llibhit.s, .Afleinvioii visitors 
V' a F.vaicne and f'ascy 1 leirmg and 
Thelma Fleming. On Thursday 
Dick and Carmilia were in Bangs 
where they visited her mother Mac 
Flofcs ,'!i the T'w!light Ninsing 
Home and Lonnie Lowry and 
family.

Coy and Myra Brooke visited on 
V-aealay ‘sls'u Frances Heii.aium in 
Coleman. Satuiday visitor -* im luded 
.Snan Yvifson anU Cliiidren of 
Del.'jiJn and Jefferv Brooke and 
friend.s, joe ami Don Moi.ean oi 
Comanche and Mrs. Lorene Beder.

Margaret -am! Calvin Campbell 
wore, visited hy Marshall :ind .Mavis 
Campbdi on Wednesday, !.an.ee 
Rasi-li vi.silcd .Saturday and Sunday.

Rachtie! and Clara Cupp-s were 
vi' îied by L'saic, Caro! and Casi'y 
tiening mi Saturday.

Cecil and Nona Belle F.ilis Isave 
ho.'’ stster and iuishand, Mi. amt 
Mrs. M.E. Williams of Busby. 
A.i'i/una dsiliiig, .Satmday evening 
visitors were Jerry and Cathy FHi;. 
and diiidrcn.Mrs. Grace Liiis 
vi.siicd one d;iy during tlie nwk.

Vssiai:,. with Charlie and Thelma 
F’ieming Wednesday nigh! were 
Mrs, Anianiia Peny and Bernice 
Battles of Gttrdema, Ca'iloniia. 
.Satmday they attended the baby 
shower in Bangs for Roge.'' and Rita 
Sikes. Last .Stiiuiay visitors

By Carol Herring

OUR VOUINrEBS 
EHJOY THE BEST 

BENEFIT PACKAGE 
OFAU.

Voumtetir your skills and e.xpet itmee. And you’i! 
got host benofit imckage of aii: thank yoit’s, smiles 
and lumdsinikes from jHtopk'wlK.'se tax questions you’ve 
answered. .So how ’houl giving tisstinie of your time?
Vou'!l benefit frotsi it in everv way. For free IKStniining,

Srstî maifJevpntjrService
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Self Culture 
Club Meets Iff 

McCrary Home
mduded i’eggy and Kenneth .Sikew, 
Randy, .Anii and Sam .Slkc.s, hi.s, 
Runnie. aiKl Jiavmy Seaton and Joey 
BUsard.

Rub) tlaiiman was visited by 
Bctli Hauman ofLake Brownwood 
on Tuesday afternoon. Hdd and 
Ruby (eft Friday and went to Tyler 
wlieu" die.) visited until Sunday 
with .Archie and Mary Bland and 
attended me Rose Parade.

Ca.sey and Fvaiinc Herring visited 
vviiii the Herman (,'ardwcils on 
.Saturday muniiitey David, Fain, 
.lohn and Josiia .VIorgan of 
.Stephcnvilic sj/'.iU die week end.

Friday evening guests of the 
Jimio! 1 lenderson were their .sun and 
hi.s family of Bangs, Billy and 
Baihafu Hendt isori and children.

.Adolph and Doris Kelly were 
visiied hy C.H. Wi.sc on Thnisrlay 
evening. On I'riday, Bernice Batdes 
of l.os .Angeles, California visited, 
f’riday evening, Bcniice, Adolph 
and Doris visited fiorolhy, Jimmy 
and Beih Hi.scnhowcr and C.H. 
Wise. -

Bill and Fppic Lowry had their 
ehiidrci!, I.onnic, Nance, Kayla and 
Will 1 .owry of Bangs for limch. on 
Sunday. 'I'iiey were cele-ixating 
Bill's birthday.

Mrs. Winnie Hayne.s was visited 
one day by iier nephew and wile, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jennings of 
.San Angelo and Mr, am! Mrs. 
Riebard, Jennings of California, 
■fhev also visited witli Mrs. Grace. 
Fills, Anna 1. aura York was visited 
liy Winnio on Saiurday. .Sunday she 
spent tlie. day with Doyle and 
1. avenic Evans.

Mrs. Ruth Hibbiits went to 
Charlie and Katliaieen Avants on 
Sunday to celebrate Charlic.s 
biriluby with dinner.

Mrs. .Amanda Perry ha.s Mrs. 
Bernice Battles of Gardenia, 
California spending .some lime with 
her. (.'*111-riday Amanda and Beniicc 
visited with L.V, and Bca Cupps. 
-Saturday, Bernice visited Doris 
Cupp.s. Sunday, Amanda visited 
wii.h Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Ferry. 
Alsu on .Sunday Pat.sy Trawcek 
came out and vi.siied widi Amanda 
and then took Bernice to 
Brownwoiid to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Richardson.

Fete iiistl Iona Moore were visited 
late, on Sunday afternoon by hi.s 
sisiier and husband, Helen and 
‘vVaviie Havvihoine of Crane.
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The .Self Culjure Sttnly Club 
met at the home of Mrs. ITank 
McCary on Wodnc.sday. October 12, 
i ‘.)88. Mrs. Gladys Barnes .served as 
CO-hostess.

Mrs, Etiie! Williams prc.sided for 
tlie. business meeting a.nd members 
answered the .̂ ol! cal! vviih a cHiTciH 
news item.

Mrs, Mac Blue imroduccii tb.c 
guest Sjwtiker, Dean Bas.s, a mem
ber of the fauiity at Santa .Anna 
High .School. Mr. Bass gtivc a most 
inlormtuivc program on the elec
toral college. He c.spiaincd the 
(>uaiifie;itions for the prc.sidency, the 
elTccl and Impact of the itopular 
atid electoral vote. He concluded his 
p.rognmi with a qiiestion and answer 
session.

Mrs. E.iicilc Wylie reviewed the 
19'79 amendment,s and by-laws.

Members pro,sent were, Bcity 
Key, Grace Short, M:ny Wsdiaco. 
Kathy Ellis and Alicia, Elbe! 
Willitims. Bruy Hcitetcison, Cnia 
McCary, Gladys Barnes, Gale 
Brock, Alice- .Spillman, Eariciic 
Scott, Mae Blue, Luciic Wylie, 
Carmen Donham, Jackie Davi.son, 
and UiRue Morgan.

Th ne.’U meeting is scheduled lor 
November 9 at tiic liomc of Harienc 
Scott at 3:00 p. m. Barbara, Sim
mons will servo, as co-hostc.ss,

Kelley and Gilliam 
Reunion Held At 
Lake Brownwood

The Kcllcy and Gilliam reunion 
was held October 7,8 and 9 in the 
Mountain View Reunion Hall at 
Brownw'txxi lake.

Tho.se attending were: Sybil and 
Jay Nichols of Casper, Wyoming; 
Lena B. and Travis Smith of Stin 
Angelo; Nancy, Richard and Laura 
Hendry of San Angelo; Glenda and 
Ron Stark of Casper, Wyoming; 
Adolph and Doris Kcllcy of Santa 
Anna; Delores and Eddy Vanghn 
and Beth of Porter Tx.; Steve 
Vaughn of Collage of Shreveport 
Louisiana.

i lelen and Norris Wright of Grassd 
Prairie; DcDee, Dennis and Kyle 
McCormick of Grand Prairie; Hes
ter and Gordon Kcllcy of Abilene; 
Donna Nichols and Alva Lee Mc
Coy of Abiicne; Randy, DcDee and 
Chester McCoy of Baird; Tliclbcrt 
and Mary Sue Seals of Grand 
Prairie; Becky Cotsworlh of Grand 
Prairie; Iina Love and W.R.Bond 
of Irving, Karin and Scott Mauldin 
of Irving.

Dorothy and Robert Mitehcl and 
Rose Mary Miichel of Abilene; 
Rosa Lee Seals of Coleman; 
Gcarldinc and Roy Wilder of Cole
man; Betty Lou and James 
Stephenson of Coleman. Lula

Santa .Anna Now,h

Heart of Texas 
Porcelain Art 
Club Plans 
Guest Speaker

Stacy Road Decision 
Due By End Of Year

Approval of s  route to replace FM 
2184, near the Stacy reservoir, will 
likely be made by the end of the 
year, according to reports irons 
Austin. Most favored route is one 
that would be just south of the lake. 
This route had almost unanimous 
approval from those attending the 
hearing in Paint Bock some weeks 
back.

Problem on the favored route Is 
that it will cost considerably more 
money than an earlier proposal 
further south. Members of the 
Texas Department of Highways and' 
Public Transportation must decide

where the money is corning from if 
they approve this route.

Meanwhile, in session last week 
highway commission membors gave 
approval to a project on the west 
side of the lake, on FM 1629 where a 
bridge will span an arm of the lake 
on existing Concho River. A 2.3 mile 
section of the farm road will be 
moved slightly southwest from its 
current route. Relocating the road 
will cost $2.3 million. The highway 
department will assist Colorado 
River Municipal Water District with 
$914,000 of the bridge’s expense in 
the relcration project.

FIRE SAFETY
m

(I
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m

Having both a hre-extinguisher and a smoke alarm in your home can 
' protect your family from fire.

Mr.'-; Dorothy Hmidlcstoii will 
hiing a pjogiaoi on the art of Ddfi. 
painting on diina to Ihc, ilcjtn of 
Tc.xns Forcckiin Art Club on 
Maluiday, October 22. from 9:00 
.a.in, to 1.2:00, a! the Adams .Street 
Comimmity Center in Bi-ownwiKKl.

Mrs Huddiesicjn rc.sitles with her 
hu.sband, John IliKkllc.sion. in 
Aii.slin, Te-.xa,s, where she ha.s he™ 
china painting for eighteen yctirs, 
r.nd teaching ibr ten ycar.s. Wlicn 
■:hc first started painting, it was in 
oils, which site learned froni her 
mother.

Mi.s Huddleston travels about StX) 
miles a year domonstritting and 
holding .seminars for club.s. Even 
with a busy .schedule slic still has 
had time to dc.sign china j-ainting 
.studies or paUcrn.s. Her works arc 
"Dc.sign.s Ju.st for Ycu", and 
"Doing Ddft with Dorothy."

She i.s a Pa.st Prc.sidcnt of ihc 
Slate Fedcraiion of Porcelain An 
Club.s of Tcxa.s, ai.sis having held 
the officc.s of troa.surcr and parliti- 
mentarian in the State Fedcryiion. 
She ha.s been president of the 
Austin Porcelain Art Club twice 
and held numcrott.s other offices.

One of b.cr dcsign.s of lilies was 
printer in the Scpiciribcr, 1986 
Wc-stliclii House News published in 
England. One of her rx;n work dc- 
.signs svitii instructions was .shown 
in the. Porcelain Artists Maga^dne.

-She is a incmbor of ilic Qiina 
Painting Teachers of Te.xas, Ceui ■ 
fied 'f’cachers anil Internationa! 
Porcelain Artist Inc.

Mills of Coleman; Oniia Williams 
of Coleman; Roland, Oicrylc and 
Kelli Curry of Graham; Gene and 
Neva Smith of Richardson; Glen 
and Doris Smith of Waco; Henry, 
Brenda and Susan Kcllcy of San 
Antonio; Laveme Gilliam of Cor- 
icana; Jamc.s Gilliam of .Arlington; 
Gurludc and Hoyl Session,s of Dal
las and Novic Seals of Coleman.

The 50th anniversary of Sybil 
and Jay Nichols wtis also ccicltraled 
during tlie reunion. Special guests 
joining the group for ilial coiebra- 
lion were Martha and Lciand 
Thompson of Santa A-mia, Stacy 
and Corcnc Stephens of Bangs, 
Harvy Curry of Brownwood and 
Pete Curry of Lake Brownwood. 
Also Doyle ami Wanda Nichols of 
Abilene, J.L, and Hctchcr Lancaster 
of Brownwood, Doc and Barbara 
Bruner of Fort Worth, Betty and 
Harry Thompsong of Posem King
dom , Irene & Hd Hazelwood of 
Hobbs, N.M., and their grandson 
and family also of Hobbs, Tom 
Nichols of Arlington and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Stephens of Bangs,

Son’s Biary
By Ben Rirtiierferd

By Don RtidiC-iford
Well here we are in the big city 

of IlonsUiu!!! We Slave a lovely 
iKUise here. I didn't know if wc 
would have a iiorise :,i couple of 
week.s ago.

1 lie reason wc aic here is a gtxtd 
quc.siion. 1 feel like i am at the 
crossiotids in my like, a turning 
pi>im if you would.

The familiar has been taken 
away. It has been replaced by un
certainty and ye! there is an air of 
c.sdtcmcnt in cmr family.

There were many lliing.s wc gavc 
iip in Fori Worl!i. And yet I feel 
like an empty barrel just wailing to 
be filial again.

It is botit frigiuening, unknow
ing and yet exciting and fuifilling. 
Ju.st wailing to sec what God is up 
to in our lives in this big city.

I would like to .share with you 
over the. next weeks oiir journey. 
And if wc need a title, let u;; call it 
"Turning Points",

When v.'C lived in Arlington, it 
.seemed the streets were torn up 
somewhere, ail ihc time! ''A'hcn wc 
lived in Pitt.sburg, Pa., the city 
used the summer to repair the win
ter damage, lhu.s the suuitiiers were 
filled with road construction.

l.ii'e can be a lot like a roachvay 
under repair. At times wc can be 
c.xcited about where the new road

might lake us. At other times we 
can become friistraicd and impatient 
with the prot'cs:-;.

These repairs or detours can be 
called turning points. They can 
lead us out of the comfortable into 
an excitement. God has often lx;cn 
called a disturber. He disturbed the 
life of Abraham. Abraham was 
comfortable and yet God called him

Tliurstlay, October 20,1988
10 go to a countsy he knew nothing 
of. This .seeim-d a bisle silly to 
-Abniham but he went. 'Die Bible 
tells us ihat Abraliam was blessed 
iKcause ol hi.s faithfulnc.ss.

God somciinic.’, di.-durhs osir 
cmnforiuhk'.ness. Those utiplavmed 
cvcnis ihat creep into our livc.s can 
sometimes be blessings in disgui.se.

Plaiiiied change.s can b.e turning 
iioiiits. 1 ju.st scad about a man in 
New York. Thi.s was a .succcsslul 
advcwising osculivo. He came 
home one dtiy and told hi.s family of 
a dcci;sion. They moved to the 
wihj.s ol Alaska v/hcre he i;-; now a 
fur lrap}!cr.

How wc .react to these Uiniing 
points can be intcrc.sting. Lei sne
share with yon three, tlioughts about 
turning points as they relate to ca
reer changes.

L Why am I doing what I am 
d<Miig'.? What is the rea-son for it 
and docs the, reason ju.stify the con
tinual process? Is my job or career 
for just monetary gain or is it for 
people in their struggles. I think 
this question would rchde lo those 
involved in service jobs such as a 
jta.slor, a teacher or a public servant.

2, Is what 1 am doing the BEST 
use of my gifts, mients and abiii- 
lies? Most of us function best and 
are happic.';! when wc arc employ
ing the things we arc most gifted 
m. This doc:s not mean that you 
arc doing what is eaisiesl. There arc 
many people plugged into the 
wrong outlet and arc unhappy for it.
11 you are not getting the best 
mileage of what you have, you may 
be at a turning point.

3. Am 1 free to live in the 1 
CAN rather than the I Should? 
Many people feel victim of the "1 
should" railicr ihiin dreaming of the 
"i can”. Wc have the freedom to

start and liic freedom to stop timi the 
freedom lo start .something entirely 
new.

Turning points, uncomfortable
and yet e -sciling!!!!!!

Think about it; Sticccs.s is never 
ending.

m
By Mrs. O.R. Boenicke

Sunday School was held at ID 
a.in. Sunday morning at Trickham.

Thursday night the 84 party v/as 
held at 6p.m, at the community 
center. There were 23 present and 
all had a good time. Lou Vaughn 
wa.s hostes-s.

The quilling club met Tuesday 
evening. Genia's quilt was fin
ished. There were 7 members at the 
quilting.

Fritlay morning Marvin and Ruth 
Smith from San /Angelo visited 
Lou Vaughn, They all went to 
Brownwood and ate dinner.

Mr and Mrs Tom Johnson of 
Odessa spent Wcdnc.sday night with 
Leona and Hilbum Henderson.

Roberta Mc,‘(han and Erica and 
Russie Jamc.s and Chisc all had 
dinner Saturday with Oncta ami 
Wanda Jamc:t at Santa .Anna. 
Rusisic went to church with Pal Jr, 
and Shannon and children Sunday at 
Brownwood. They ate out at 
Brownvuxxl and also visited Yetivc 
Cole.

Sunday i went to church with 
Sylvia and Doug Perkins and ate 
dinner with with them and visited 
in the afternoon, Wc watdicd the 
cowboy.s got beat.

Betty and Damon Miller and An
gela Cabyra and children from 
Austin, Lea Mock from Post and 
Jim Davis from Temple visited 
Mary Lea Mitchell over the week 
end. They also came for the Home

How'syour
First Aid?

' %hinteer now. And you’ll make 
someone's taxes less taxing later.

A n w l e a a ^ L

Henderson Funeral Home
''People Who Care”

Offering At Your Request
Pre-Arranged Funerals 

funeral Insurance & Counseling 
AmbulancS Service

Coleman 62S-2121 ' Santa Anna 348-3131

Coming at Howard Payne.
'I’ucsday evening Annclle Clark 

and Pauline Eubank and Mary Bible 
all from Santa Anna visited me.

Friday, Marvin and Ruth Smith 
from San Angelo came by for a 
visit and also Lou Vaughn visited 
Natalie. Saturday and Sunday Na
talie and Rankin Mclver went on 
the Buchannan Lake Crui.se with 
Mildred ttnd J.R. Reeves and five 
other couples. Sunday evening 
they went lo visit Sherrie and Jim 
Blake. Wc are sorry to hear Jim’s 
si.stcr and children were in a bad 
wreck on the Trickham road but no 
one was seriously hurt.

b'lurencc Stearns wen! to Coie- 
man Sunday and visited with Alice 
Wells and fainily. They vvcni Sun
day evening to the Ervin Ray Wells 
son's birthday party. John Robert 
Wells was 5 years old. Verna May 
Bolton and .Sitmley Caicoie came 
Friday and stayed until Saturday 
evening with Florence.

This Monday evening Annelle 
Clark and Mary Bible came and 
brought me some pie and cake to 
cat.
‘ Genia Mclver went to San Anto

nio with Doync and Wanda Mclver
Friday and came back Sunday . 
They visited Brad and Tracey
Mch C!'.

Margaret and Warren Barton guest 
this week were Keith and Kelley 
Bilbrey of WtKo. Margaret Barton 
and Joyce Kirk shopped in Brady 
this Monday.

Reed Memorial Co. 
Limited -

Monuments of Distinction 
Ft. Worth Hwy.

. Brownwdoci, TOxas 
Box 265 Ph. 646-7625 
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